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spoke right u]), before I thought. 1 said, ‘ Bow
zer,' said I, ‘ now you can’t do a better thing
Ilian lo apprentice Ned and Timothy lo trades.
You don’t wpnt to lire in town nnd have two
THE RECORD.
big idle boys trifling away tlieir time. Don’t
do ns iny father did, don’t let them ever feel ns
though you had not done all a father’s duty.
_/ Cambridge, in its ancient uniwrHity,
4
You can have Ned Icnni the tinner’s trade, nnd
I And at umbrageoua Amherst, you may And
li'l Tim be a mason, ora plasterer, or a cooper,’
labs marked with f»M)t«tC|>fl in extreme diversity,Jrrints wtiich Earth’s caravans have Iclb behind.
mill wliat doe.s neighbor Bowzer do but up nnd
git mail, nnd tell mo to mind my own business,
Hioy arc the pages o£ our nlanet’s history,
m, lOfder than records writ by human pen,
nnd that lie was capable of lookin’ after his own
inkcvl to our life by life’s icc<»rdcd mystery,
family.
nd lost in night at hist beyond our ken.
Well, to day those Bowzer boys are like mo
f Vk . I are obscurely grand ; with them coeval
jiibbiiig round wherever they can get a hand’s
iVo seem, ini fancy,
mney, to behold the seas
mill lo do. 1 think it is a blasted shame lor a
Itirc before the smoking land’s iiphcavi
upheaval,
i.nd
earth
for
man maao fit hy
’ slow degrees.
man to bring poor children into this world nnd
lidf
'Dllci*
not
do a father's duty by them, just leave them
it
shancs,
the
warders
of
those
days
chaotic
;
>ucbl5
lo .“hift for themselves crippled, shackled, hob
Jbjr
datraebian monsters wallowing in tlio slime
Cli
f rivers,—life’s mdc sketches cmhrj'otic,
bled, wings clipped and not feeling that they
Her month was near its close. Yet how met their case. Therefore they heard him
Let me help you with Rhode’s work. Wait.
OUR TABLE.
Perlii Vnd hints of form to be advanced by time.
belong to the class of men, who are free nnd
I’ll ring for Lijolto to bring some of iny laces; evenly, serenely the heart throbbed. Was it gladly. Let Iiis forviiiil.s go niid do likewise,
It up
nong them is the record of an hour,
really the treacherous fonntaiii Dr. Mercury and iliey will hear lliein glailly, loo.—[North
I shall iike to do tilings for Rlioda.”
Vdooii s llmi.sEiioi.i) Mao.vzink for July iH bravo and bold, and wlio can stand up and look
'Jne minuto of it,—awfiillest of tilings,—
“ Aunt Thusa,” said Cliristiiic, a.s they sat described, liable at any moment to siifl’ocato and British Keview.
alu'Hil of iiny previouH iminiH'r. and wiieii wo cotmitlcr the world in the taco and feel themselves no
irre jiasHcd along the plastic oc^zo a shower,
iU usual Ktaixlai'il cxcollouco, tln« is rare nriiiso iudood. man’s inferior.
under the ga.s, llic.ir laps overfoiiniiiig with lace strangle her ?
oaling in sandsUino all its dimpling rings,
N.vmino THE Ciiii.DiiEN.—“ 1 have ihreo It i« huMitvhold, not only in uamr but in auiracU'V, and
That was a nice thing, sensible, too, that
81)0 was wont in those last hours, to ho find
and tulle, “ is Rlioda’s liaiicc wealtliy 'i ”
its table of coutonts hIiowh :i wonderful adapbdion of
Imc faints in reckoning what hour, what minute,
'• No ; has only his salary, but a very worthy ing sad, inspiring chords
morns on her
tier piano.
piano, She
one i , lildrcii , lo, name over,”
, said Mrs.. Drew,, one I nrtiolos Ni tho individual^moniborH of the family oirolo. Estinire Hamirtoii did last week. His yoiingfNcar its own birth time, fell from hCiTvcn that I'jiin :
I
‘
Done, ‘ AI-1 Ouc of tlu'iu will bo fouml iu our impor feldrt wo’ek. Tlio e.it son, Rtiph, don’t like to go to school—U
Wift as yestenlay it fell; and in it
was living intensely . Time and cieniity melt- ‘^"3' !
young man.”
IWo may read much to make Heaven’s moaning plain.
‘ ^nnc. ’ .laqicr Flunk 1)0* ' I'Ldtlroii H Ib'partmout is crowdoa full, aiul ooulaiuK a dull iiboot learning—it is drudgery to him, and
Christine left the room, and went up to her ed together. .Says Emerson, “ It is tlie .|uali(y
Ity look II'* 1"'^’’'*’
b.iby-talk. whioti williout doiibt. will bo very
mollier s chair will. « gi.iltj
I arrcpt’iblo b* tin* littlo OUCH. Tho price of this maKa- so with his own consent, his father bound him
tlie number
number of
of days,
days, tliat
tlial
writing desk. Slie found a blank -and filled it. of the moment, not the
tch passing moment stamps its fixed imprcsHit)n
ns
(|UicR as ziuo is otic iloliar a year. Adilros.s, Wood's Household
1
am
sure,
Halt
iij
was
Half
Done,
lor
ISumewhcyc, with meaning foronr human lives,—
lo the blaeksmitlTs trade. My 1 what a growth
“ When I am dead,” she thought on the stair imports.”
' Ma;;.izino. Ntn\bur};h, N. Y.
bmcwhcrc, cadi act, each thought, makes its Conftmsion
ilny’ll gel ! He is pretty licarty now, but what
case, “ Aunt Thusa will miss me ; she will oiiOnce, as slie thus sat in the cathedral of her lightning, he (houglil ol his marlin house, be
I^Nothiiig is lost, the smallest tiling survives.
largo the horder.s of her mourning—dear soul. own emotions, Dartloy's card was brought in. gun as soon ns he hiul his new box of tools, ninl j (tivKN Aw.w !—A honiliifiil Picture—on inii-rle will bo developed, and what a ruddy
bd*s angels photograph the sigh of feeling,
; of hi.s aunt’s flower hnhler, wliioh I
tinU-d impor, Miitablo for fr.oniuK l»» pro- taee, nml >ti'ong arm, nnd how happy he’ll be.
I hope Klioda will think of me, too. I shan’t He knew she had lost her fortune, and he came neverI. roofeil
. 1 i\
I.
. 1 .1 * ... ...II
i‘ ii
; HouU'fWroi’toovvAV pui’v'huM'v of arniwof
uho blush of guilt, a blessing or a ban
the j
wliich oontjiiuM twelve paKCH of nioHt iiopulur
nr the hereafter, when, to all revealing,
“ Oh, I think it’s God's blessing for a man
have many weepers.” Tho thought hurt her with a manly iin[inlso to befriend her. Chris Oily )i.\d the sticks :nul that
‘«;lln light shall show the hidden life of man.
'• ; of' llie
•
geom shoot music wliich wouM co«t over three dollars iu :my lo liavo a trade, even if ho don't hill back upon
till tears gushed over her cheeks.
tine rose to meet liiin with a singularly beauti latch lie began lo mend’ and' *left
tluT
form
iiu'ludiuK
now
koui'h, baUadn, Strauss
.If matter live so locko<l in stone forever.
Next morning lllioda ran up that same stair ful grace. .She loved him with self forgclful- elry he had inis.sed, beeause it was only hall walt/.ps, ill utUlilitm U' Kt»*vivs,
fivKliiuim, htmHc- it to make a living! .So—so—well—I’ll try
_
^^luch more Khali soul imnrcKs its fleeting shower,
learned ; of tho niilteiis wliieli he had lost be holtl rocoiptrt. luiKC Imll nuwK. cto.. etc. Every newH- and do my duly by my boys; ” nnd my neigh
case, palpitating with a feeling which would iie.ss, as if there were no Christine Dent.
I Asd gleam of sunshine, till from Death’s cold river
ili’uli’i’ in tliu Cniteil States unil (’ana«iji hoHs Ih'jrlvr
JBhull rise immortal tokens of each hour.
bor drew liis sleeve across his moist face aod
outlast her own life. She found ChrisliHC alone,
Their posiiioiis were reversed. Dartley for cmi.-e lliay were only half in his pueket ; mid, Smiih'n /'npvr tor only ft/fftn eru/.v j>er copy !
worse
llimi
all,
of
Zebra,
(lie
liorse,
who
ran
—From Old and Kew for July.
went on with his mowing.
and reached out trembling hands.
got he ever lield any vain power over that face,
“ Oh, cousin, you’ve made me the happiest now so lovely, so intense with a universal ten away and broke llie boggy, beemiso be was on
My lieai'l ached for the poor mail, and 1 shut
I'riic
I’ollowiti^r
ilflicatrly
porni,
writli'ii
[From Wo..d’H IIuiiRclioUl Sliigazinc.]
girl in the world. Two thousand—two whole derness. .She .spoke simply of her levcrses. ly lialf liariiessed. Jasper, I .say, qaiek as a I»y a lady nf Wati rv illi*, apprareil in T/ic 7o)ih\ my teeth a litllu viciously iu memory of tbc
iinlitl’erent old father in his grave o« the hillside.
thousand dollars for a wedding gift! Wo shall She gave herself up to making this mini of Iier Hash, llioiiglit ol lliese, and .shriiiik baek, more
ONE MONTH.
a paper isMip-d ilaily under tlie auspice,s of llie
owe our home—where we begin our live.s to lieiiri liap|iier lor one little hour,.since hy siieli Ilian cerlaiii iliat “ Half Done” was his name.
Ill my heart I sunctiuiicd every word I had
LY n. M. LEWTRAL.
gether—to you.” Christiiie here crushed the beautiful happening, he came to her so near the If all I le llioiiglit was Iruo, did lie not deserve .Maine Clein-ral Hospital Fair, iu Portland ; Iml a.s heard, and tlloiiglil what a pity it is that young
very
few
copies
of
tliat
sliect
found
(heir
way
it
?
“
Yon
mean
me,”
said
l.ucy.
“
Mean
yon
men so in-li into tho over-crowded professional
Miss Dent stood to receive her death seii- tremulous rod mouth against her neck, and car last.
lie rose and stood near her. .Saw tlie Si. for what?” asked her moilier. " For Alinosl liei'e, we know our readei's will tliauk us for repro- raiik.s, preferring to bo a fourlh-rato lawyer, an
lencc. She could not sit still and w^tch Dr. ried the happiest girl in the world into Iior own
Done,” said Lucy, bhishing. " I was almost dueijii; it iu the Muit. It is a i^eui. 1
ungodly minister, or an illiterate ([iiuek doctor,
Mercury rub his glasses and deliberate. His apartments, there to devote three precious hours Agnes face which was coming uj) through llie
done dres.sing when breakfast was ready. 1
to that of a'liriii rale blaeksiuiih, wagon-maker
1)[^lsty books occupied one whole side of the of her slipping life to plans for another’s bliss. former unhappy, tigerish beauty of his sweet
ENDYMION.
was almost lo scliool when it began. I bad
Christine was not a member of any Cliarita- heart.
or bricklayer.
study ; the morning sun threw a broadside in
IIY M. K. 11.
I’d rather see a young man know how lo
“ Christine, I know and love you better lliaii almo.st done my letter lo papa when it wins time
the other. He stood witli Ids back to the ble Board or Society, tlioiigh she gave liberally
10 send it. 1 bad almost finished ‘ Gjblen
make a good basket, than a poor plea at the
llbrth, she with her back to the south, while ho to those Boards. She nervously abhorred wliat. I used to do. Forgive, and take me back.”
* ilt'sji.' iilni Haiti, * yu wiiuIh that visit Tiiilnloa Threads
’
when
Jane
came
for
it.
Oil
dear!
”
liar rather see him horny handed iu a sweaty
Breathe no whiH)H*r where ICndjtnion lieH
She spread two sudden, entreating liands
pronounced his opinion. Miss Dent accepted Ids she called the “ goody-goody, Dorcas type ol
Lost to I'arth henealh tlie tiriMulin*; »kieH—cheek shirt thou to sneak 'round public places
pinion as (be oracle. She knew the flaw that woman.” She turned on herself in surprise, against him. “ Don’t—don’t lovo me ! I’m sighed Lucy. “ Almost Done is (piite as had
('loner
creep,
ye
silvery
niirtts
<»f
midnight.
ill a .seedy black, trying lo eke out a mis
Was in her race. Ho had cased all her family when she found that self had formed a sudden only trying to make you happy a moment, not as Half Done; and a deal more provoking, beIjoL no keen-e\ etl star his nli'cp hurprise.
eaiise, you .see, just a little more trying woiilil
erable, sham existence by pettifogging dirty
intly out of the world. Her turn must come, desire to enter a Isisterhood of wliicli .“ome ol to make you love me ! ”
’
*
Jaill
him.
()
ye
dews—he
must
not
waken
!
eases and lunmifucturiiig Iniselioods, and then
“ You’i-e making me unhappy by repelling liiivu done it.” " Almost cost King Agrippa
et, “ To mau, all men are mortal except him- her acquaintances had told her. It comprised,
Sleep his chilly hensiM in u dream
.0,
mainly, young women of .society, with time and me. Christine, you loved me onee, didn’t yon ? ” bis soul,” .said Lucy’s niollier. " He was al
Deep and dim. whevo this fond faecHlinil Hceni
csleeniiiig liimsell better than the honest toiler,
Botlly |{Iidin^ earthwanl. through tlie shadowH,
money at their disposal. Each in her npiiointjust because he has tho little lag of Esq., dang
“ 1 loved you aflor a fashion,” she replied, most iicrsuiided lo be a Clirislian after hearing
Jsike
a
meteor
pale
I
a) paiiKO and gle:im.
“ My dear young Indy,” droned Mr. Mercury, ed week laid olF tho pomp and vanities of this turning up a face white with that electric look I’aul preach ; but there the pooi; king stop|ied
ling to his name.—[Fipscy Fotts in Arthur’s
‘ Ko - whate'er hetide, he inunt n'ot waken ;
fapping his glasses on his thumb nail, "it would wicked world, robed and veiled herself in their which only comes from earnestness," but I care —almost, but not altogether. Poor Agrippa !
Magazine for July.
Only while he Hlt>e)»H, i.ove <lureH he Iniid,
Ije better for you not to know it; but since you gray uniform of serge, and went among the so much for you now, that I woubl rather do 1 am so sorry for him.” “ Are you sorry tor
Lln^jerinj^ o'er tho lijis to kisNCK o«iM
niie
?
”
asked
Lucy,
softly.
“
Yes,
my
darling,
A Motiieh’s Tact.—The mother was sew
m determinedly insist, I will say candidly—I poorest poor to servo them.
Only in tho {ireainiii}; car that nuKHCs
without you than to have you for mine and give
because ‘ almost ’ stops sliort of reacliing the
Half its moauiiiK. may Isovo'h Uilo he Udd.
^o not think your lease of life extends beyond
ing Imsily, and Josie silting on the car|)ot be
Christine presented hcrsell before the Socie you pain.”
side her, and provided with dull, rounded scis
^ month. You may die any moment. Accord- ty, and was gladly received. “ You came just
What pain could you give me worse than end of wliat you most desire. Your feel are
‘ I'^ite Ih cnn l. iny heloved - sorrow
turned toward tbo Lord, but they will not t.ike
sors and some old magazines, was just as busily
CoincK with knowlcilpe ; never mortal Iieart
i|ig to natural laws, you cannot survive beyond in time. Miss Dent, if you wish to begin at the torment you’re dealing out to me now ? ”
Jjoarneti its IiUhh. except witli IiIIkh to part:
tile time I named.”
cutting out pictures.
onccf’ said tho presiding lady. “ It will be
He crushed her like a barbarian. He was you to him. Your eyes are looking toward
Xliiie it is to know how much I love thee—
“ It will litter the carpet.” So said Aunt
He looked appreliensively at her. Ills sen- Miss Train’s turn next week, and sho is scri- tt her feet pleading, at thy reomeiit wlien she iieavon, but ‘ almost ’ will leave you on Ibis side
Thine to dream—twice happy that thou art.
Martha, who had come in tor n cosy chat.
nee developed no alarming symptom. The. ou-ly indisposed.”
would turn Ids thoughts from her, lost her death ol the beautiful gate, and this side is outside,
‘ Ilujipy, ycH. throuf'h all tho tnmhled ajfCH,
lay: lector followed her to the door, cautioning and
wliern you would not bo left,my child.” “No,
Mamma knew this, but sho knew, too, that a
“ I will lake her place,’’ said Christine. So should be a bitterness to him.
Kotliin^ cliunges in thiK dream of thine,
au\i
mollicr,
I
would
not
be
left
out,”
she
.«aiil.
“
1
By fiove'K saereil Hilence miule ilivino, few minutes work would make all right again,
nb|.
joothing ; put her into her waiting carriage ; slic slipped into the gray uniform, and rvent to
Sit
down,”
brealliod
Christine
;
don’t
make
Hifk
All things fade and fail, tliat arc not hIkuIowh,
and Josie was liajipy.
inked up into her still smiling face, all .‘’olici- spend days and nights nursing a German (ainily, life loo dear to mo 1 want to see clearly and will put away ‘ almost,’ mid take up ‘ allogetli> in
‘ Bleej),' she hi^hed. ' in sleep forever mine.'
Ime.
|ude for lior ; sighed, sneezed, and could not who lived in a pestilent part of the city. I dare coolly for your sake. Do you know Tm going cr,’ lor ‘ allogel her ’ means Done, I stqqiosc.
All went well till the little boy found ho had
Spl
ut the matter out of his mind until the next say, if Dr. Mercury liad heard it, he would to dio? It would be too selfish to accept and Who of ns is Done!” “ Who is?” asked moent olf the leg of a horse he considered a mar
it's ;
THE
VALUE
OF
A
GOOD
TRADE.
Hnd
vel ol heiinly. It was a real disappointment
latient appeared.
Imve prescribed sudden death for her, untiiic- bind you to me now. I only want you to be tlier. “ Arthur I” cried Lucy mid Jasper at
iir>8
Wo had a man mowing out door-yard yester and grief to the little one.
Christine drove to the Park. She wanted to tured by one day of grace.
Uie
my dear, dear friend for a little while. And, once. “ Arthur does; Arlliur fiuislies.” Ar
" Maiiima, see ? ” and half crying, ho held it
“ I wish I had three years to live instead of believe me, I will be as close, as hel|)(ul a friend thur looked up surprised and pleased, as bis day. I watched him pretty c.lo.scly, for fear ho
^Ire ireathe. Its undulating greenness struck her
ok.
like a pang. " This is tlio earth,” she said, three weeks,” she whispered over' the feverish to you forever, a.s tlio Maker will let mo be. brother and sister willingly accorded the credit woubl .snip oil'my rosc-bu.slies. 1 put my sliawl up.
and I must leave the earth in a raontli.” Yet German baby. “ So many to bo taken care of Dr. Mercury told me nearly thirty days ago, due bill). How olten they had seen him, B)))all on and sat on Uiu grass, and pretended that I
“ Flay he’s holding up one fool,” the mother
Ilhiisline Dent liad told lier soul a great many ill just the very places where there is no eye to that I should scarcely live a month. It is some boy that be was, cipher for an hour together, was keeping liini company. He is a man of said ([uiekly.
rubbing out and writing figines over and over gooil sense, nnd lie said a groat jnany sensible
[imes that she wished she were dead. She haled [lity and no arm to save.”
*• Do real horses, mamma ? ”
trouble in the heart and circulation.”
life. Her unhappy (empci .nmont lind beaten
“ Oh, yes, sometimes.”
An artist—unfortunate rat—who burrowed
“ Zounds! Dr. Mercury ! What right had again, until at last he would bring bis small fist tilings. 1 remarked that mowing must be Ids
gainst it more than a score of luxurious years, in tlie same great warehouse with those Gfcr- lie to set bounds to your life ? And you be whack ! on tlio (able, shouting, “ It is done.” trado, lie did it so well, and niude snob nice
“ 1 will.” And sunshine chased away tho
iowever, we all remember the fable of tlio old inans, went up and down the stairs. Ever us lieved him ! I’ll prove him a quack ! Give How patiently and persistently he would plane work.”
eliiud that in aiiolher minute would have rained
“ ll.di!” hesiiilfed; “ I’m .lack of all trades
and hammer and saw, and saw m)d [dane mid
lan who fell down and called on Death, and he passed, ho turned an appreciative eye on the your remaining life into my hands.”
down.
[ose again “ to explain,” when Death appeared.'picture their opened dojr showed him. One
It was a l‘ltl>i thing, tlio mulher's aiiswA ;
Now whether this young woman’s lieart hammer, with all his mind on his woi'k, until n and master of none. I can do most iinytliing
limt
I
lake
tiobl
of
:
”
and
lie
lenneil
over
nnd
People said Christine Dent had everything twilight, as Christine soothed the baby on her learned to comport itself peacefully during that boat, or a box, or a windmill, done, rewarded
hut the (jutek sympnlliy, the ready tact, made
the world to make one happy. She was an knee, she saw the evening star between tlie montli, or whether Dr. Mercury made a “ slight bis labors. Yes, Artlinr was “ Done.” “ He sliaved llie grass neatly from aliont a snarl of all l■i''ht. 1'*'“ boy’s heart was comforted nnd
md
leiress, cultured, much sought unto; had an roofs. While she turned her rapt, sweet, re mistake in time,” which oven the wisest scien is.a finisher,” said Jasper," and 1 wish I was.” rose biisbes, a lieantifnl (angle that I couldn’t he went on "'■th his play, while the mother
•ocjno
idulgent maleriial aunt for guardian ; a beau- signed face upwards, Ihe artist paused on the tist may do, or whether the liability to sudden “ Think, Jasper,” said his inotlicr, “ how it in line lor tenderness of lieiirl.
•sewed (piieilyjj'tlh no jar ot nerves or temper,
ted
“ Oh, thank yon ! ” I said ; “ yon did that ns and Auiiiio’sT'alclos*
ItiK
lul establishment; sho had spent seasons stairs, caught an inspiration which he called death was not as great in her body as it bad would bo to carry half done into evni'ything—
“f ‘ts pleasantness.
ia
[broad, and at the Capital; she was herself a “ St. Agnes,” carried it u|), put it on canvas, been in oilier bodies of lior blood—she still lives. the bread half done, your dinner half done, the kindly as a niollier would dross her babe. Any
Ua“ Till tired of utti"d
mamma,” said Joliing of beauty ; how could her cxisteiico be and had opportunity soon utterward of hanging And as her heart enlarges, and learns the table halt set, your pants and coat from tho otiior man wouM liavo .“aid : ‘ Here’s ,n dead sio after a while.
liraiieh,
Miss
Fotts;’
or
‘
Yon
is
a
useless
mything hut a joy forever? For aren't those it on exhibition.
“ Well, get your horso wagon and play those
pulse bent of humanity bettor, it may do .ser tailor’s half done ; sweeping, washing, sewing
lialf done.” “ Please don't mother,” said Jas shoot; ’ or ‘ That bush yomler is sufi’eriiT for hits of piqier aro wood, and you’re going to
lUrsdd on Fortune’s bosom, borne tenderly to
Among tho visitors who noticed this picture vice to a green old age.
lie door of Heaven, and handed in ? Wealth was Dartley; He stopped to study it. “ St.
“ But,” say her friends, “ Mrs. D.irtley lias per. “ Let mo think of it.”—[Child’s Paper. the knife.’ It’s my biisli you see, and I want bring mo a load. Draw it over lo that corner
it to grow ns wild, and ranting, mid riotous, and by the (ire, and put thom|i'>tuH>o kindling box;
in a beautiful advantage. 'We don’t need dear Agnei ! ’’ That’s Christine Deni’s face, yet it the happy faculty of getting a lifetime out of
NlCIV-SI’AfEU COUUESI’ONDENTS.—The New just as exiiavagantly as it pleases. I don't
lharles Lamb’s words to convince us that “ ex- isn't her face, cither. Where did you find your every day.”
play that is the woodhouse.”
York Evening Post says: A greater fmik of cart) if it leaps as high as the top of the house,’’
ilarating cordials, books, pictures, the oppor- model?” he asked of the painter who hovered
They do not know slio loarned*ller happy
Tleased and proud, tho little teamster drew
the average correspondent ishissuhlimecgotistn. said I, a good deal excited.
inities of seeing foreign countries, indopen- near like a seedy guardian angel.
load alter loud till the papers were all picked
faculty by having to squeeze n lifetime out of
He
discovers
one
day
that
the
Genessee
falls
“
Well,
I
'calcarlaie
that
it
would
ho
the
bet
lonco—lioavt’s ease, a man’s own time to liini“ I found her in the room of a poor family, a month.
up, without his over tliiukiiig he was doing any
are situated at Iloeliester, mid it strike.s him as ter of a little tr'iininiii', hat as you say, it’s well
|elf, are not muck, however we may sc.'iudalize nursing a sick child, in one of those charity
thing hut play.
a marvellous discovery. But Ills gtandfalher enough to bt iiatur’ liavo her own w.ay, ju.st lo
ly that appellation the faithful metal that pro- uniforms which I believe ladies sometimes don
Dk Facto and Dekuncto.—When Gen.
“ Well, I declare,” said Aunt Martha, “old
ides them for us.”
during Lent. I studied her face without her Ames was first appointed Provisional Governor knew it, and probably was the victim of pre sec wlint sIiQ can do ivheii sho takes a notion. as I am, I’ve learned one thing today, and I
cisely
those impi’cssions which the young man It I was a rog’lar ganloiior, I s‘|ioso I would
But Christine Dent, with her wealth, her knowledge.”
of Mississippi, Gov. Bon. Ilumphrey.s, who had
wish Emily would come iu and take Icssoua, I
leauty, her “ circle,” had not been happy,
“It is Christine Dent!’’ muttered D.iriley been recently elected and installed in ollieo, was at once so voluminously describes. So with have attacko’d that bush whether or no. I often do.”
lorae gasps of rapture had been hers, wliich under his moustache. “ Rather a selfish saint! exercising the executive functions. Gov. Clias. mueli of what is called “ Wateiing place cori-e- wish father had npinenlieed mo lo that trade—
Mii.k as a Remkdv.—Considerable has
ift her miserable because they didn’t last. She But there’s something fascinating about that Clark, however, wlio liad been taken from ilie spoiiJence.” People have di’ank the waters poor mail, he’s been dead an’ gone tliis many a
lad entered the world—not for the pursuit of look. I say, what’s your price for this picture ? ’’ capital a prisoner to Fort Pulaski, while trying and danced and flirted and made lovo at Sara long year ; ho was n good father, nnd 1 don't been lately said in medical journals ooncerning
lappiness; that privilege is guaranteed to the
Christine did not take oft’ her gray shroud at to exercise the functions of the olUee iu a way toga for ycai’s, and what the now comer partic lin.l it in niy heart lo bring up a word o’ blmiie the value of milk ns a remedial agent in certain
sc
leanest of her countrymen(excopting the Chi- the end of the week ; sho would give one more which lime and experience have since proven ipates in with all tho deliglit of a now experi agin him ; ’’ nnd here he lea ieil on the handle diseases. An interesting article upon this sub
ese ;) hut for the purpose of catching and re- week to the work. As she went her ways, to bo tho best way lo speedy and successful re ence isa vei'y old story to a great many persons of a scythe in a eomiortahlesort of a way. “ But, ject lately appeared iu tho London -hf Ik Jour
lining happiness. Sho couldn’t do itconse- street beggars began to take great stock in her. construction, claimed to bo Governor do jure, older than ho. Ills weakness lies in his egotism, Miss 1‘otts, I think it's every man’s duty lo nal, ill wliieh it is stated on the authority of
[uently, her life stood for nothing. It was a She who liad loathed the unwashed, would stop and used to tell his warm personal friend which leads him to write coimiiuii places, to the give his hoys trades. When father died he Dr. Benjamin Clarke that in the East Indies
.ilure.
to talk with filthy children ; to touch with Humphreys as much when tho latter would re end of his long chapter concoriiliig things which loll a farm of one hundred and sixty iteres ; warm milk is used lo u groat extent as a speChristine Dent had owned a lover, and now money and her pure pink fingers, the repulsive ply to Clark in a friendly way, “ Well, Clark, are in ilicmselvos ciiliroly worthless. Beliind there was motlier, and we tliree grown boys, eitie lor diarrhma. A [liiit every four hours
iwned him not. (You reach the core of the palms of half alive wretches ; to speak compas you may be Governor de jure, but I’m Gover tills is his belief that newspapers exist for the and the two little girls, and Johnny and grand- will cheek Ihe most violent diarrlnua, stomach
attor.) Sho had scores of old notes, breathing sionately to those who are desperate because nor de facto.” After awhile came tlie appoint purpose of maiiilaiiiing young men on their niothuf. Well, we euuldii’t all have the farm, ache, iiieiiiieiit cholera and dysentery. Tho
[ows warm enough to scorch tho satin paper, lost. Her heart was on a level with them. Its ment of Ames, and in duo time tho latter, with travels, to help lliem llirougli a financial strait, and we couldn’t any more than make a good milk should uever be boiled, but only lieutcd
Ighed by her “ devoted Dartley.” Couldn’t currents flowed out to them. The remnant of bayonets at his back, ousted Humphreys from and genorally for tho diti’usioii ol cliarily. Tliat living, and pay the proaeher and the taxe“, and siillieiuiitly lo bo agieeably wiirm but not too
le remember, also, how her love waxed while her days was all love. “ I wonder if I feel a the Governor’s mission, nml himself became letter writing is a business rcqtiiriiig cliaraeter,, eehuol the ehihlieii, and inert an oeeasional hot (0 drink. Milk whieli has been boiled is
•arlloy’s waned ? They mot in Washington. little as Jesus Clii'lsl felt toward people,” sho Gov. do facto. Some days after Humphreys kiiowleJgo and exiierience does not enter liis doctor's bill ; and so Jack and I talked it over unlit for use. This ivriter gives several in
'.a at once seized sway over tho unfortuimtoly meditated.
was pushed out Clark and Humphreys met, bead. That newspapers are under any obliga one nigbt, and though it did seem a little liard, stances to show the value of this simplo sub
tion to furnish their subscribers with reading we resolved, 'luio God and our.selves, that we’d stance in arrcsliiig this disease, among which is
lade girl. 'They were lovers in a few hours,
“ Why 1 ”—the thought struck her suddenly when the following conversation ensued :
•artley had that vanity which spoils tho fa.sci- one day—“ I’m happy ! It didn’t make any
Humphreys—\Vell, Clark, how about it now, mutter ol some value as well as of a certain give up all right to the birm lo Tom, our old the following. The writer says : It has never s
lating man. Had Christine been a flirt, she dilTerenco wliether I was happy or not, yet I old fellow? Some time ago you claimed to-be amount is not apparent to liim. To earn a pen est brother, if he'd enro lor mother and the tailed of curing in six or twelve hours, and I
light have kept him. But she was a jealous, hev.er was as happy-in my life before! this iso Governor de jure and I was Governor de facto. ny, and with tho coiivlclioii that “anybody can children, and ilo the )imT of ii dutiful son nnd have tried it I should think, fifty limes. 1 liavo
[xacliag, worshiping woman. 'Their ongago- beautiful last month ! ”
Now Ames is Govoriior do facto, and you are write for a newspaper,” lie daslies ahead. That brother. It did seem kind o' hard, strikin’ out nlsu given ft to u dying man who hud been
what he writes ollcii liiids its way inti the lo do fur ourselves, two green hoys wlio’d al subject to dysentery eight mouths, latterly uclent ended in a tempest. Christine was just
She saw Cousin Rhoda married, and look Governor de jure, then what mu I ?
oung enough to wish violently for death. Un- one or two little dips into sucli festivities us
Clark — Well, Bon, you’re Governor de waste paper basket is not so wonderful t.s that ways been etired for. Jack’d always wanted euiiipaiiiud by one continued diarrliee.i, and it
aiiytliing ho writes under such circum tmice? more lariiin', he never was satisfied, and so he acted on liiin liko a cliurm. Iu two days his
|il the old lollow came obligingly and stared there were. Wo are social and part from our functo !—[Natchez Democrat.
ever escapes tliat capacious receptaelu for use went away to school to shift for himsell, us he diarrlinia was gone, in three weeks he became
ler ill the face that lovely morning.
kind reluctantly.
less rubbish.
best could. Well, ho worried along somehow a liulu, luc msii, and now iiutliiiig that may liere“ I’m not positively glad to see you,” she said ;
Christiiie found her world had changed with
One of the greatest, sfnartest and richest of
until ho is (|nulilied lo leauh—he (uaelies in aliur occur will ever shake his faith in hut milk.”
It’s a Utile odd. And I’vo been in the habit herself. She discerned sterling principles in
IIoAV TO Make a Mustauii Feasteu.— winter and goes to school in summer. I’d A writer also communicates'to the Medical
if living. But I'm not sorry. One month, many whom she used to distrust and despise. Wall street operators—Mr. Horace Clark—
ell, it doesn't matter whether Tm happy this The little vanities and jealousies of society died in New York last ^cek, by suicide. Wo How many pooiile are there who really know liikeii a shine to Milly Brown—she was a mod Timet <$- Gazette, a statement of tho value of
ist month or not. But I wish I could_ do hroko against her like gossamer. Sho was a do not mean that he ended liis emoer by rope, liow lo make a mustard plaster ? Not one in a est little hard workin’ ereetur—and so we coii- milk ill twenty-six cases of typhoid fever, in
razor or pistol, or by poison or auytliing of hundred, at the most, perhaps, nnd yet mustard eluded to marry and help eacli other along. every one of which its great value was apparent.
imothing fit to bo done, before I go.”
woman who was going to die. She stood in
She spent tho day putting many little things more than one great drawing room' casting her that kind. He died at his own home, propped plasters aro used in every family, and physi We never regretted it ; and tliough I don’t own It cheeks diarrhoea, and nourishes and cools the
order. “ Aunt Thusa,” said Christine at earnest, true eyes about, wishing sho could up ill his own easy chair mid after an apparent cians prescribe (heir application, never telling a foof o’ land, and have no trade, we have al body. Feople suirering from disease require
linner, “ What do you want to do this ovon- reach her arms and cry, “ Oh, Iriends, knowing ly logitimiito sickness of a few days or a week. anybody how to make them, for tlio sinijilo rea ways managed eu that wo never hud lo endure food ([uito as much as those in health, and much
But he committed suicide nevertheless, lie son that doctors themselves do not know, ns a mueli privation. Be sure Tve h.id to wear more so in certain diseases where tliere is rap
‘ig?”
more of our humanity, I lovo tho best of every
“ Why, my dear,” replied Aunt Thusa, in one of you. I wish I could makolyou a little made a God of gold and for this he worked rule. Tlie ordinary way is to mix tlio mustard patch upon patch, an' Milly’s had to turn her id waste of the system. Frequently all ordi
day and night, Sundays and week days, year with water, tempering it with a little flour, but drc.sscs bottom end up, and t’other side out; nary food in certain diseases is rejected by tbe
ler usual brisk, submissive formula, “ anything happier before I go.”
in and year out. it is said that his working sucli a [duster us that makes is simply abomi we’ve go^ along grandly.
liat you want to do. The opera ? ”
stomach, nod even loathed by tbe patient; but
Every one agreed llioro was a charm about
“ Oh Auntie,” said Christine, with sudden, Christine Dent at that time, which drew oven hours were from nine in the morning until two nable.—Before it has half done its work it be
But, Miss Fotts, it’s just as much as I can do naturo, ever beneficent, has ,fufniabod a food
on
the
following
morning.
Figuring,
planning
gins to blister tlie patient, and leaves him finally to stand up and feel myself a man among men. that in all diseases is beneficial—in some di
lournful qualms, “you’ve always given up to women to her.
and scheming, and scheming, planning and fig with n painful, flayed spot, after having pro I ain’t un independent man ; I’ve no trade. 1 rectly curative. Such a food is milk. Tbe
le in this way, haven’t you ? Oh, I’.pi so
The manager of her property called on her
ibamed. Do toll me for once what you would one morning directly aflor breakfast. He uring, adding tens to hundreds, hundreds to duced far less eli’cct in a beneficial way than help farmer Ilutehius move his smoke house, writer in tbe journal last quulu’d, Dr. Alexan
ike me to do ? ” '
> .
brought bad nows. Two business bouses had thousands, thousands to millions. And so af was intended. Now a mustard plaster should the next day I plough corn for Jack Williums, der Yale, after giving particular observations
“My darling child!” cried Aunt Thusa. failed, involving whole communities iff their ter tho^poor man had ’worked like a slave to never muko a blister ut all. If a blister is maybe the next I’ll make a chimney in Eph- upon the points above mentioned, via: its ac
become rieh and had gained a properly worth wanted, tliero are other plasters fur better than liam’s kitchen, or elevate grain in Taylor’s tion in checking diarrhoea, its nourishing prop
Ihe straightened her spectacles and looked flx- ruin. Her fortune was gone.
idly at Cbristme. The sad, earnest, great eyes
“ Now don’t, my dear Miss Den’t,” cried tho $10,000,000, and hud reached fifty, years of mustard Tor the purpose. Wheu you make a ware-house, or haul coal for Caster, or make a erties and its action in cooling tbe body, says:
-ere perfectly sane. “ Well, my dear, since excited gentleman, seeing her fold her hands age, his tired/and worn frame gives out and he mustard plaster, then, use no water whutover, pavement on Milk Street, or weed somebody’s “ We believe that milk nourishes in fever, pro
'ou are so thoughtful, I v|ri(l confess I would and cast down her eyes. “ Don’t give up ! A dies of sheer overwork, superinduced by avari but mix the mustard with the white of an egg, garden. That’s no way o’ doin’, ImckiiT round motes sleep, wards olf doliriuin, soothes the in|iko you to stay at homo this evening, so I can pittance—a mere pittance may bo saved, but cious greed for gold and greenbacks.—[ Boston and tho result will be a plaster which will lor Tom, Dick and Hurry, gometiincs only tesliues, uud in line, is the tine qua non in ty
News.
“ draw ” perfectly, but will not produce o blis paid in worthless pruuiisos. Why, very often phoid fever.” We have also lately tested the
Ipend the time on some finery for your cousin it’s wise to expect tbo worst.
''.hoda. You know sho hasn’t your moans,
Christine thought of her disappointed heirs ;
If ever a man on earth was in real right ter even upon the skin of an infant, no miiltur I work half a day fur a inuii and he’ll sayv* I'll value of milk in scarlet fever, and learn that it
Ibrietie, and is anxious to make the sum her yet none of them were in want. Of tho beau- earnest, it was Christ. If ever man looked un how long it is allowed to remain upon the part do you a good tutu sometime, WiUon ; ’ or it's is now recommended by the medical faculty in
ither gave her go as far as possible. I prora- tilul plan she bad made for her poor wretches ; life, and on tlie world, and on tho sins and sor-" For Ibis we have the word of un old and emi a mighty good thing to bo us handy a luaii as all cases of ibis often very distressing oliildren’s
led to help her with her little fancy articles. yet somebody else would take that up.
disease. Give all the milk (he patient will take,
rows of men in their reality, and spoke as one nent physician, ns well as our own experience. you are, George.”
“ I had forgotten Rhoda was to be married
No, Miss Foils, I’m not a free man—I am a even during the period of gruaiost fever: it
“I’m sorriest,” she said, “ for the families that did, he did so. No one that beard him
A delicate solf-rospoct wouhi^ortainly shrink
soon,” murmured Christine, “ Auut, I ought
that are ruined. Men ought to be very care- could ever feel tliat he was mocking his misery, from personal electioneeriiig/huLiLilneverthe bondman, I wear sliiickles, and 'here I've a kuu(is up tho strength of the patient, acts well*
[0 go there oftener, oughtn’t I ? ”
ful in handling money, when the interests of that ho was playing with his disease. Ho less true that, oxcopt in the rarest cases, such family cornin’ on, promisin’ boys and girls, and upon the slumaeh and is in every way a blessed
“ Why, my dear I ” cried Aunt Thusa, set- so many are tangled in their transactions.’’ spoke as one who felt himself in the presence delicacy involves un absolute renunciation of Tm afraid I’ll not bo able to do my whole du thing in this sickness. Fureiits, remember it,
ling her spectacles for another obaervatiou, “ First lime,” meditated the financial gontloman, of awful powers of death and woo, who knew political ambition. I'ructioujiy and commonly ty by 'em. God hslpiiT mo I lueuii to give and do not fear to give it if your little ones aro
you know a young lady in your position has after concluding tho interview, “ that I ever saw nil, and in the depths of bis soul folt all. This tlio choice of voters lies between candidates who every boy o' iiiino a good trado, anyhow, may iitlliuled will) this diseasu.
^ many engagements—”
a woman sacrifleo hysteria to moral rollec- the common people loved; this they welcomed use persuasion nnd argument and candidates be my girls too. When Bowzer liioke np and
A soft answer turnolh away wrath.
“ But I shall net^havo so many engagements tions.”
as the thing they needed, tho only thing that who uso promises and threats in electioneering. bud to sell his farm and move to town, 1 just
le rest of the time. I will go there tomorrow.
MISOELLA.NY.
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Among nil the diflercnt clns.ses of animHls

GHORGR WKSTON A'OL'NG, Cokinna.

T.ni. MAXIIAM,

I

DAN'I, It. WINO,

F.llITOn*.
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j., jui,} (q rank the highe.st ;—still he is the
5. . . . The hiccutbice of Youth.
; hnrtle,st lo be suited, of any species with which
GAVTD BLIN FULLER, Ai.mo.s, > j anti acquiiinlcd. The more you exert yourG____/’rot/rcRH a J<'Hf/i(iuc.
;self to please him, llm more dissatisfied ho is.

fi,

The announeement of tlio death of the Hon.
William Whiting, of Boston, recalls his pres
ence with us about a year ago. He came here
to deliver the adddress before the combined
Literary Societies of Colby University; nnd
Ibough be claimed (o ofFer “ such nnri^ned

fruits nnd lialf faded flowers "as lie could snatch
by the wayside in the course of his professional
labors, yet it was manifest tliat bo bad made a
good use of bis opportunities, and he charmed
all by his fresh, thorough, nnd vigorous discus
sion of 111* Laws of Brain Power. The Addrcs.s was afterwards printed, and llio Boston
Daily Advertiser, in an appreciative review,
pronounced it the best of the academic addresses
of 1872. During big brief stay in Walervillo,'
Mr. Whiting, by his kindly, gentlemanly, scliolnrly bearing endeared himself to all whose priv
ilege it was lo make bis nequainlance. We
DREW T. WV.MAN, Nourii l,iVEH.\ioai!. ' u((gr this?)
14.. ../'h/f/i.
_
I
All do not speak asThc two mentioned linvc, have also rea'‘on lo know that lie was pleased
*E1{EI) .11 DSGN BICKNEIjL, Xeb i’out. i |,,j, some one j, conlimially a.-^king wiaj we do with the manner with wliicli his address was
15....7'/(« Silent Son;/ — A J’oem.
ilnis and so. If we piirelmse a new dress an received, and that be returned lo his home, nnd
LOITHE llEliEN C'ORURX, Skowiieoan. interested in de will a.sk ivhy we got that stufi'?
\C)....'The True Studetit.
! another lady has one that is much prettier. to the labors of his profession, with happy mem
.JOSEPH HOWARD FILES, Gouiiam. j Every artiele ol our apparel is eriiieized in the ories of Ills first visit to Waterville.
Mr. Whiting was born in Concord, Mass.,
17.. .. JJiffieulties and their Uses.
same friendly way. Next they take our manHARRY W. GEORGE, Ea.st OiiniNoiuN. ners, and lhe.se are found impei'I'eet.
March 3,1813. He was graduated at Harvard
No matter liow well we do, some other way College, in 1833, and at tlie Law School, in
18.... If'rcedom.
JOHN JIARSIIAL FOSTER, Watei!vii.i.e. would he better. Happy will be the woman
that linds lliat “ o'.her way." Hut man, O, he Cambridge, in 1833. Tlie greater part of his
19.... Cnate.
EDWIX FRANCIS LYFORD, W.vteuvii.i.k. is a wondeifni cruatiire ! whatever he does or subsequent life he spent in Boston, in the prac
says is all riyhl, mid we poor mortals do not tice of Ills profession. In certain departments
retaliate hy a'king why f Man may commit a of the law be stood in the first rank of the many
wrong, for which woman would he shunned,
L.ADIE8 Collegiate Counsi;.
members of .the Boston bar. Soon after tlie
still he is admitted as u-ual into society. Let
\... .On the lleii/ht.
opening
of tlie war he was called lo Washing
XELI.IE FR.VXCES GOODWIN, Wateuvh.i.e. woman make the least deviation Ironi the path
of right, she is seofl’ed at,—and man—perfect ton lo tlie important position of Solicitor of the
2... . The Foolprinte of the Creator.
CLARA ISABEl, MERRIFIELD, Watkiivii.i.k. man—asks why she diil thus.
War Department, and in tliis position, lo tlie
I look forward lo a future wlicn man sliall
2 ... .Fi eri/ Ihii/ I'hHoeo/y/n/.
close of the war, he performed distinguished
♦LIZXIE IRIUNE SOULE, Banuok. be as accountable, in the eyes ol the world, for
sins euminii:ed by liiin, as woman is lor what services. He was the cherished friend and le
\....The F.nd not Vet—A Poem.
*.M.VR THA F. RICE, Wk.st Watf.kvii.i.e. she does; when why shall he the question for gal adviser of President Lincoln ; and when
man’s misdoings as well as woman’s.
t). . . . Trunl.
Carpenter painted liis gren. picture, entitled
*.MARY GETCHEI.I., C'Ainir.L.
TIIKO.
The Fir.st Reading of tlie Proclamation of
0 ...Hope. '(Valedietoiy Addresses.)
Of course we allow our correspondent to scoUl
♦.MANETTE R. FIFIELD,YVatekvili.e. the men freely. They deserve it all. With a sin Emancipation, Mr. Lincoln had the artist give
u place on the table lo Mr. Whiting’s “ War
The Yaledictoiiv is nssigtieh to the ucholar who
ranks tiighcst in Bchohil'Blup, flqH>rtment, uiul nttciul- gle e.\ce])tion—which she can guess—they are the
arce. A ecording to the school rneonl there is no (UE* “ wusser half ’’ of all general divisions of Iniman- Powers of the President,” a work first published
fcrcnco in the rank of these fonr young ladies in Kclndin a pamphlet form, but which afterwards was
aihhijt and depurtniont, they having uniformly received ity we have studied. They eveu heat the savage
the lughoBt marking In attendance .Miss Fitield excels. Modoes—at last. We, hope she will eonthme to re-writlen, and re-written, until at length, in its
At the close the Uegreo of Baccalnitreato i pursue them with her reformatory puucliires till forty-third edition, it had grown lo a bulky vol
tpf Letters was conferred upon the six young they become ns docile as women.
ume. Mr. Whiling accompanied Mr. Lincoln,
ladies graduating in the Ladies’ Collegiate
at
tlie letter’s request, lo Petersburg lo witno.Ss
C'B'W’e reeeutly mentioned the death of Jlr.
Course, and diplomas were given to the W. C. Bassett, at Tower Hill, Illinois—former the final as.^ault on that stronghold of the rebel
young ladies anti gentlemen who graduated ly a well known and highly respected citizen of lion, and witli tlie President he entered Rich
in the College Preparatory Class. The hon Winslow^ We since learn from the Shelliy Coun mond.
orary degree of H. L. was also conferred ty Union that he c.ame to his death by aeeideut.
In the fall of 1872, he was elected a reprenjroii MisR Sarah B. Bicker, the long tried | He nent a few miles from home for a load of j goptativo in Conoress from the third Mass
FLORENTIL'S M. lIAId.OWELL, AVindhou, If you try lo appear ns well ns possible, oud
exert yourself to enterlniii a young gent., the
.(’O it A loot."
BKN.IAMIN T. IIATMAWAA', Monmovtii. conceited puppy will ask why you do so, nnd
sny—‘‘ she is smitten ; fell in love with me the
8.... 7/(C 'Tower of Lottdon.
.JGSIAH R, IIENOERSGN, JIkkhimai k, N. 11. first ihing.” Not long ago I heard a gentleman
' ol the period make a similar remark about a
The Dhenoen/ of Neptutic.
WALTER ISOGORG HAVIS, Bhadi.by. ^ young lady, who had simply tried to treat him
' politely.
10___ 'The VoinKje of Life.
Another speaking of a lady who paints, will
LlZZlE GtJRIIAAI HGAG, Watervim.k.
say I don’t see why she does so; she makes
11.... The Jiepohlic of America.
herself look like a friglit; the next time he sees
(.'H.AS. F. MESERVE, Nokth Abinoion,
her, he will tell a long story—nnd among other
12___ iSileace.
things say that lie admires a clear complexion,
ID.V MABEL FULLER, Ai.iiui.v. and he never saw ono that equalled hers, fCan
1.3....7’/ie Hope of a 1'uUire JAfe.
i you talk of the deceitiuhiess of woman-kind
7.1

AGF.NTS FOR THE MAIL.
Tnl following partle* nrf Authorlicd to rM-alvA Adrc'MM*
mrntAinil AubiertptlofiA for ibt'MAii. ond will Oo lo at *be
am* raten required at tb la office :—
8. M. PKTTKNQTLL ft Go , No. tO State 8t., Bofton ,».id
87 Park Row, New York.
8 K.Nll.KS.No. 1 Scollaja Building. DoMon
OKO.P.ROWELL ft CO., No. 40 Park Ro>r,N*w York.
T.O« EVANS, lOG Warliiogtcn 8^, Holton.
QI^Adrertlaers abroad are referrt.dto the Agontn named
above.
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relating to either tk e bnubaaor edliorial departuienta of the
paper aUould be addieised to 'M
‘ asuam fc M'lXQ or WatTiLLx Mail Orrioa.

COMMENCEMENT.
Watrrvi/lr Ctnunical Inutiltile.

1873.
The AIaink State Year Book, and Legislative
Manual for the year 1878-4, prepared pursuant to
orders of the Legislature, by Edmund 8. Hoyt—
is out and ready for delivery, and Mr. L. At,wood
is now canvassing for it in this vicinity.
From
the issues of previous years, by the same publish
ers— Hoyt & Fogg, of Portland — the avork has
come to be widely known as full and accurate, re
liable authority in all matters of wliicli it treats.
Some idea of the amount and variety of informa
tion which it furnishes Inay be obtained from the
following list on its title page;— •
It contains the usual Calendar Matter; Diary
Pages; Historical Summary of the State; Vote
for President, 1808; for Governor for 1870 and
1871, and also since the formation of the State;
Senators for 1871; List of Post Officers of the
State; Rights and Qualifications of Voters; Con•ditions of Eligibility to Olficc; Ratable Polls;
Population and Valuation of Towns; List of
Courts, Hanks, Newspapers, Postmasters, SelcctTown-clerks, Clergymen, Physicians, Den
tists, Lawyers, Notaries, Sheriffs, Justices, Mer
chants, Manufacturers, etc.; Stamp Duties; Post
age Rates; Revenue Olllcers; U. B. Statistics;
Schools; Colleges; Orders of Good Templars, Odd
Fellows, and Masons, &e.
A township map accompanies, so closely posted
that it sets off the new town of West Watervillc
and makes all the other recent changes.
The
j'l-ice of the book, which will prove a great conve
nience to all classes, is !j:1.2ri.

Engine Company WATEttviLLE Tnut
numbering fllty men, making a very fine e;
pearance in their now uniforq^ went over
Belfast on the 4tb, by invitation of friends
that city. No prize was offered, but there wi
a friendly trial contest with the following tsuit:
Gen. Berry, Iluokland, Button,
Waterville Three, W aterville. Button,
E. I'. Walker, Vinal Haven, Jelicni,

The Walerville boys bad omitted to win
their hose, and after butsting it three liniM
they were loaned the rubber hose of the GetBerry, and burst that in making their best plaj
The Skowhegnn Band accompanied tb^
Threes to Belfast.

Bedington, in Appleton Hall buildinj
is advertising bis large stock in the line of botii|
furniture, carpels, crockery, coffins and casket,,and cverytliing else. His establishment is osJ
of several, in various lines, that claim to cod .a
pete with the best in Kennebec.
Go, ladle, j
and examine the new things there.

Mr. Charles F. Dooolass, the well know
architect, form'^rly of Sltowhegan but nowi
Lewiston, who furnished the designs for fii
new Savings Bank building, has since mad
The Somerset Reporter, of Skowhegaii, the plans for Mrs. Gilman’s store ndjoin'm;’,4
found the following unique order in the book of By this plan her building will present a froij
tlieir baker, the otlier day :—
uniform witli tliat of th^ bank, so tliat the wlio il
Watervillc is up to time
will appear ns ono harmonious design—a Ver
Bkuwhcgan is nut bIow.
important point as regards the improvement c.t5
In Ijudies fashion—what a sin,
Ah all tlio world doth know—
our Alreet. The foundation of this store
Jnst sec the gear upon the head,
The hump upon the back,
nearly completed, and the superstructure wi.-r
The cotton plumperB, round and full—
Wlnit elBC doth Ladies lack ?
Jnpt twenty yards of poplin
Will take to cover—what ?
This very small deception—
Lord pity onr poor lot!
But what am I now driving at ?
How easy ’tie to guess ;
It is a few more crakers, .Jim.
I’leaso send them by Express.

be immediately begun.

It gives iis pleasure to record, from year
to year, the jdeasant anniversaries of tin's
school, because its honors and its eflbrts
make progress together. A quarter of a
June 18, 1872.
Poor Chip.
centmy of its histoiy is briefly noted in the
Col. H. C. Meuriam.—We find tliis gen
columns of the lilail; during all which time
tleman thus reported in the Daily Ranchero, of
it has b^n known mainly for its modest
Brownsville, Texas :—
pretensions and hard work. Gradually and
Col. H. C. Merriam, of the 24th Infantry,
slowlj’, for a few years past, the clouds have
has, we understand, been assigned to command
been oiwsning to the rays of popular favor;
the Post of Fort Brown, during the absence of
and as “ God heljis those who help them
General Doubleday. He also retains command
selves,” so the educational public begin to
of the lino of detached Cavalry and mounted
Infantry, stationed at different points, between
talk of endowing an institution which has
the nioulli of tlie river and Edinburg, for tlie
proved its ability to win a noble reputation
purpose of detecting and capturing entile thieves.
and pay its own bills. There is grandeur
This certainly indicates that General Augur
in such a stniggle, and no wonder that at
has confidence in Col. Merriam, who we think
will not bo caught sleeping on his arras.
lost it should “bring down the house.”
More than any school,we know of the \VaPersons living on the upper waters of the
Kennebec are longing for the restoration of fish
terrillo Classical Institute deserves a gen
to their old haunts. But still they wouldn’t
erous endowment; not from the state, for
care to abolish the dams, the saw mills, and
we don't believe in that; nor from the ^Juhly, of the several cxoi-oises, for fear of doing ter, were present at his der-th-beil, otlicr.s being too
three childi en. A son, the youngest of the other industries tliat have been built up on the
lic, for they will not do it; hut from its
river.
' "*
injustico, we feel sure that the entire nndi- distant to arrive in se.ason. He leaves a l.irge fam-1 chfidien, entcreJ Harvard College during the
friends, who arc squarely its debtors to this
The
up
river
people have no wish lo destroy
J ence will boar its out in saying, that the two ily, to whom he was aft'eellunately allnelied, and i week preceding his father's death.
amount. For what it promises to do, as
the dams and mills below ; but they do desire
of
whom
lie
was
justly
tiroud.
lie
wa.s
a
hrotlier
I
„
~7'y
-A,
'
I classes, as they appeared upon the stage to
well as for what it has done, they fairly
xc
..
t n- 1
1
,
CoLur University.— Tlie prospect or a that tlie parlies owning these dams should come
Dea. \V. Bassett, of \VmsIow, and was held'
‘
‘
I receive their diplomas, gave as good prom- offix
owe it a liheiul endowment.
in high e.steem, hoth here and at his home ill the '
l’'‘'eshtnan Class this year is fklleiiiig. up lo their covenant obligations, voluntarily
i ise of fiitnrc success and usefulness as any
The first note of Commencement was a
I who have stood there in the past quarter of west. tVe lememher him iiersonally with much j Eighteen candidates were examined and ad- as.suined when they were permitted to erect
c.sleem, as a mail who had seen the world ck-arly milled a few days ago, of whom fifteen were ^ said dams, to wit,, lo provide good nnd sufficient
musical one, the concert asking patronage
a century.
against the attractions of Murray’s circus. I It is not too much to say of this anniver- in the circle in which he moved, and xva.s going l from the Watervillc Classical Institute, and fishways by wliicli tlic fish might ascend the
the doxvn-hill of years gcniiilly, loving nnd loved ; three of the fifteen were young ladies—Lizzie ^ river to tlieir old liiiunis. Without .■mch promThe audience was a fair one under the cirI savy, that it has been one of the most hoii- iii a hu„e t-mil.i. His .apC a.is 70 yeai.s.
j G. Hong, of Watervillc, Ida M. Fuller, of Al-j ije the proprietors never would have been
eumstanceB, and divided their hearty aporahle lo the school, anti most pleasant to
CiTA valuable horse, in the care of Mr. Reucl ,
Louise II. Coburn, of Skowhegan. allowed to dam the river at Augusta.
...
n xi
*plauso about eqimllY
1
J between Miss Atln Cii- our citizens
generally,
thati we ihave ever
Howard, met a singular death a few days ago. It Two of the ciglitoen are graduates of tlie Port-!
rv, the vocal star of the occasion, nnd Miss
.
,
Our neighbor Elden, whoso fine store is
enjoyed.
was at pasture at the farm of C. 11. Redington, laud High .School, “ with a most creditable
Jennie Taylor, the pianist. The latter is a j
I CsTTlie Catalogue of Waterville Classieifl Insti- and in leaping a fence forced ii stake into its ahdo- record,” says the Advertiser—J. H. Drummond, squarely opposite tho Mail oifico, labors harder
graduate of the Institute, and a social fa
I lute, just published at the Mail office, gives token men, so that the jntcstiiies fell upon the ground. Jr., son of Hon. Josiah H. Drummond, .and i tlian any other man on Main st., so far as wo
vorite of a dozen years — ■which might ae- of the round mi’a.sure of success secured by this
can see, to keep (he wide brick walk clear,
.V piece some fifteen to twenty feet long was dis
coiuit for any btilivnce iu her favor. Chand popular seminary. .\t home and abroad its com- covered in another inirt of tlie field, though the Lewis D. Smith, son of Le-.tis B. .Smith, Esq. i passable and clean in front of bis orockcry,
of the same city.
'|
ler’s band always meets the expectations of jietilion ivith the very best of New England’s high horse was found walking iibont, witli no tokens of
furniture and carpet rooms. He is pushing
M
r
.
j
D.
Taylor,
a
graduate
of
the
Univer
-1
u AVutervillc audience, as it did on this oc seliiKils is a suhjeet of pride to its friends; and. distress. Of course he must be killed at ouce in
bales and boxes off on ono side nnd hauling
those most familiar with its thorough discipline ('hristian charity,— though the richest and best sity, and who has lor five years filled tl.e oirico
casion.
them in on the oilier from morning till night
1.. OvERTi'RE—Le Uhevnlierde Breton.. Hermann. and hard work alwiiys go forth lo commend it to man in 'Waterville must have lingered through long
2. .Uavatixo—.Vh, quel giorno.................... Rossini. others. 'J’he number of pupils the pivst year bus days of suffering.
varied between l-lo and lUO. The board of iiiMho Ada Cary.
g^It may have been tlie circus, but proba
3..EiriE AVai.tzks............................................ Baker. struetion will remain m-nrly the same for tlie com
bly it was not, tliat set tliree liorses circulating
ing year as for the jiast.
-I . . I’lA.NO Bui.o................................................. ■

Mine Jriinie 'Taylor.
a. .OfER.VTic roTi’oi'Ri................................... Hamm.
I). .OvEKTCiiK—Jeon de Paris.................. Boieldien.
7. .Song—laiokiiig Back.............................Biillivim.

COLBY UNIVERSITY.
rilOGHlMME or EXERCISES AT COMMEX'CE.MENT OF

jUicH Ada Cary.

1873.

Sunday eveniny, July 20f/i.-L-Address before

8. .Solo—for Freueh Horn.........................'Wallace. the Boardmaii Missionary Society, by Rev. I. N.
Murdock, D. D., of Boston.
Afr. CiiarlcH Urimnier.
Monday eveniny, July 21aL—Exhibition of the
0. .Song—Farewell Kathleen......................Maralim.
lit. .Pizzicato Polka..................................... StraiuiH. Junior Class.
Tueeday, July 22(i.—Examination for admisTlie exercises Thursday forenoon were in
siou to college at 8 o’clock, A. JI., and Address be
declamation and composition, by a class of
fore Hie Literary Societies iu the evening, by the
some twenty young ladies and gentlemen. Rev. G. F. Pentecost, of Boston.
Two prizes were awarded in each depart
Wedneeday, July 23rf.—Meeting of the Board
ment ; Fred I. Dinsmoro, of Hai'riugton, of Trustees, at 10 o’clock, A. M., nnd of the Alum
taking the first, and Charles A. Chase, of ni Association at 2 o'clock, P. M. Concert in the
North Yai'mouth, the seeond,l-in declaraa evening.
Thnmday, July 2llh.—Exercises of the Grad
tion; and Myra A. Fifield and Laura F.
uating Class, and Conimeneement Dimier.
Fifield, of Waterville, the first and second
The Clnss-duy. exereises will ho on Weilnesdiiy.
prizes iu composition- The prize to young
There will be no Levee at the President's this venr.

in a most reckless w.ay, Wednesday forenoon,
near tlie corner of Main and Temple-sts. As
tlie law in regard to dam.age in sucli cases is
a little unsettled, we dont know whoso horse
commenced the rumpus, but when wo looked
Mr. Libby’s horse Iiad dashed out of sight,
witliout Ills wagon, after piling Jordan Go’s ex
press wagon all-sides-up near their door, amt
(xutting Henry Eiimes’s horse into a gyration
that left liim lying broad side up in tlie middle
of ilio street, witli a wide awake chap seated
on liis head. We forgot to say that in the
midst of tlio fracas one of tlie pillars of tlio por
tico of tlie selectmen’s office leaped intq tho
street and fell flat, and exposed to ho run over
—a touching emblem of tlio danger of ollicolioldiiig. Nuillier of llm horses was mucli in
jured, while neither of the wagons fared half
as well. But— it turned out better than it
looked ut first.

Tu'O reliable and competent gentlemen froi_
Bangor have leased the foundry bnildings ncithe railroad depot in our village, and are to iu
mediately commence the manufacture of stovet
in which business they have been succosslu
elsewliere.
^y*Tbe card of Mr. Henry Lower (not Lot
ing,) claims for him a'place among our busines.
men. Call on him for work that require
skill ; he understands iiow to do it.
Ticonio Division S. of T. has resumed its'
regular weekly meetings. Election of offleen;
next Friday evening.
Seldon N. Taylor, of New Sharon, 42 j

years of ago, feeling unwell'while in Boston, ^
on Tuesday, went ii.lo an apothecary store]
where ho was given, by inisluke, a deadly poisoi |
instead dfQ^ose of salts. '1 fiough he discov ]
ered the natui'e of the drug before the whole o('!

of Tutor very acceptably, lias resigned, with '
WIioRce they come nnd whither they go is n
llm intention, as we learn of entering upon the
mystery timt can only bo solved by the conclu
study of law, to which he lias already devoted
sion that tho furmers around us, and the citi
considerable time. His place and that of Prof.
zens ol neighboring towns are getting pretty
Hamlin will have to be filled by the Tiuslees
liberal
in furnishing their houses. They have
at the approaching Commencement; and we
doubtless found the best way to do it.
learn that u committee was appointed at the
recent meeting in Portland lo look up suitable
Base Ball.—Notwithstanding tho heat of
men for these vacant posts.
the weather, the national game flourishes in

this vicinity. The Lightfools of West Water
Mr. H. It. Butterfield, we mo pleased
villo came out last Saturday and played a
to learn, has not been driven from AVaterville
friendly game with the Conglomerates of this
by his failure to obtain water power on the
village, a club composed of village and college
Kennebec, but lias purchased the privilege on
boys. The game lasted three hours nnd twentythe north hank of the Messalonskee, at what
was formerly known as Crommelt’s Mills, but two minutes, and resulted in a victory for the
Conglomerates 20 to 12. On the same afternoon,
has latterly been known ns “ Jerryopolis.” Ills
the Rcsolutos, n juvenile club of this village,
purchase includes half the water power of both
played a game with the Kennebeckers, of Fairdams there, and thirty acres of land adjacent—
being the properly held for several years by field, tho score standing 25 for Re-olutes, nnd
'
Messrs. T. W. Herrick, Joshua Nye nnd C. K. 14 for the Kennebeckers.
Alntlicws. Ill good hands it must bo valuable,
To wipe out national disgrace at 'Vienna, a
us it affords an opportunity for the development violentr- thunderstorm visited (be exhibition
hidies in the College Preparatory Course
of a large business enterprise. We learn that grounds Sunday evening, and badly damaged,
was awarded to Emily P. Meader.
Rev. IIk.nrv E. Romss, D. D., of Rochester,
Mr. Butterfield will immediately proceed to the premises, being specially severe in tho
N. Y., was uminimously elected President of Col
Hero is the programme:
erect a largo building for his shovel handle American und German departments.
IVk have recorded the recent departure of
by UiiiverBity, on Wednesilay, July 2, at a iiicef
1 —Character uf Lafiiyotto,
Ailiims.
manufactory, but there is room there for much
Charles F. Juhiiaaii, Winslow.
iiig of till; TruKlees, iu Portliuid. It is understood Messrs. John Webber and F. P. Haviland;
Lewiston Hton School. — A handsome
more machinery, in a nice location, perfectly
2—Labor,
Horace Grocley.
and
well
they
may
go-west,
for
wo
find
they
that Dr. Robins will accept tlie Important trust
Bert C. Octchi-11, Watervillo.
cutaloguo of this school, which ranks high
safe
from
any
disturbance
by
freshets.
3—Essay. “ Earnestness."
thus committed to him, and he will probably enter j have sold out their interest in the foundry and
among the first class schools in Maine, exhibits
Auiiio F. Bartlett, Waterville.
upon the duties of his office in September, at the machine shop in which they have made so much
Rf.v. Dr. Mason, of Boston, occu[iied the
4—The Peace of the Nations,
Numticr.
a total of 130 pupils for tlio year.
Wm. H.
Froil 0. Qidilings. Bangor.
commencement of the college year.
money. We do not know the style of the new pulpit of the Baptist church in our village,- last
6—Esaay. " Clouds."
Lambert,
the
principal,
who
has
won
an
envia
This appointment is one that eaimot fail to give „re Frank B. Webber Sabbath, and made a stirring appeal ia hobalf'
Hattie E. Britton, Winslow.
C—Tho Fint Predicted Eolipse,
Mitcliell.
ble reputation as a teacher, is spending a part
great satlsfaetiou to all the patrons and friends of Aduuiram J. Young, Corimia.
und Cbarles T. Haviland, “ cliips of tho old of domestic missionaries, insisting that while the
of his vacation in Wulferville, under the shadthe college.
As a preacher Dr. RuhhiH ranks 1
V—Easay. “Victory."
heathen on tho otlfer side of the globe should
larura F. Fifield, Watorville,
among the Hml in the Bajitist denomination. H“ ] blockjl,” and Frank B, Philbrick, n chip ol an
o'H of bis alma mater.
8—Death of Abraham Liuculn,
11. W. Bcooher.
is an enthusiostie sehohir, a man of Intense energy, other block just us good—ilireo active, iulclli- he remembered in prayers and contributions,
Frank J. Juuos, Lebanon.
It is rumored that important modifications
9—Essay. “ Coming Events."
of rme executive ability, and a helper iu every geut, enterprising, and industrious young men, those close hy our own doors should by no
Myra A. Fifield, Waterville.
will
soon be made in tho freight tariff of the
good work. He is now iu tiio prime of life, and of sterling integrity and oxeellcut character and memii bo neglected—enfranchised slaves of the
10—Formation uf Character,
J. Hawes.
Charlea L. Phillips, Watervillc.
tliosu who know him best predict for him a suc- business habits, of whom a brilliant success may South, the red men of the far west, the incom Maine Central and Eastern Railroads—it is to
11—The Future uf Moiue,
Ihiv. Chamberlain.
eessCul career iu the course ui>on which ho now salcly be predicted.
Charles A. Chase, North Yarmouth.
ing host of ignorant and skeptical foreigners, bo hoped in favor of their patrons.
12—Essay.

“ Common Bonsc."
Abbio M. Whittier, Watervillc.
13—Liberty,
Dewey.
'Charles U. Petcival, Waterville.
14—The Abolition of War,
Humuor.
Geo. E. Murray, Ijobunun.
13—F.May. “An Apology." (APoom.l
Emily P. Meader, Waterville.
Ill—The Honored Dead,
Beecher.
Fiw I. Dinsmotg, Harrington.
17—John Bums,
Bret Harte.
'Edward B. Ingraham, Boarsmont.
18—Essay. “ Unwritten History."
Fsiuiio J. I'bilhriok, Watorville.
19—America and Wasbiiigtou,
Phillips.
Frank 1. Patten, Newiiurt,
iW -The Irish Aliens.
Nesl. D. Fogg, 'Wales,
'JJXcuscd.

The gniduatuig exercises oooupiod tlie
alteruoon, with the following programme:

entors. For six years Dr. Robins was pastor of
the Baptist church in Newport, R. I. From New
port, six years ago, ho was called to tho pastorate
of tho First Baptist church iu Hocliester, N, Y.
For two years he lias been President of the New
York Baptist Convention. Dr. Anderson, Presi
dent of Rochester University, a graduate of AVatcrvllle, warmly commends llio selection of Dr.
Rubins for tlio presidency of Colby, nnd so do tlie
Rev. Dr. Ilovey of Newton, and the Rev. Dr.
Pepper of Philadelphia. As citizens of Wutervlllc we are ready to welcome one who is hence
forth to occupy so important a position among us.

Poor Chip,” widely known for his (ut
hogs and choice groceries, sondes a sample of
the eggs his hens cackle over — nnd probably
such as he sells to hU customers — tho weight
of which is just three aud a half ounces. Ye
Imukeriug dyspeptics, think of eggs too big to
cook hard I Chip has ’em.

Tub Methodists of Walervillo are moving
for a Society House on the Richmond Camp
Meeting Ground. Those who are interested
may learn further of the movement by inquir
■WA fine rahi ou Tuesday, oud a nice shower ing of E. U. Druiumoud, £sy.

TUunday evening, luivo made tho earth look like
a fresh huuqu'ut.

and those dostiluto of religious privileges ev
erywhere within our own borders.

I®" Judge S— is a venerable wag. He says
be is glad to find his personal property, as well
Lieut. Boutelle Noyes, of thd U..8. Na as his real estate, iiicreasing in value;—his old
vy, is visiting his old home in Waterville.
family cow, that the assessors set ut fifty dol
Hon. William Allen, a well known citi lars lust year, is set at sixty this year. Proba
bly the J udge has been bragging of her butter;
zen of Nofridgowock, died lant Tuesday. The
The Burlington and Southwestern
Lewiston Journal says that he bad for a lung
time been known as one of the most prominent Railway was opened for travel to Uqiouville,
and active cUizens, “ esteemed in evoy relation Mo., a distance of 1^0 miles from Burlington,
of life, honoring his Christian profession by a Iowa; on the 17th inst. They had a grand cel
noble and unspotted life.”
ebration of the event, and in a list of the excur
Who says that the world is not growing bet sionists from Burlington we notice the name of
ter ? The trustees of the State Agricultural Henry Hatch, Esq., an official of the road, for
Society have decided to allow no pool selling merly a resident of West AVaterville.

By an explosion of nitro glycerine and gi
ant
powder, in Virginia City, Nevada, on Sun
I’roerattiiuttion.
The trial of Frank AVnlworth, indicted for day night, ton persons were killed and many on the Fair grounds, at the nsxt exhibition.
They are confident that they have a “ fire
DAVID SMILEY HAWES, Winslow.
shooting his father, resulted iu« verdict uf mur injured. Several buildings were badly dam Who knows that tho churches will not be in bug ” in I’orllaud, who is responsible for sev
2. /.. VharaeUr and Reputation.
, ’
WILLLIAM CAREY BURNHA.M, Sr. Joun,k.b. der in the second degree.
duced to abandon gift euterprUos, grabbags, &c. ? eral of the recent fires in that city.
aged.

College Preparatory Course.
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it was swallowed, it is feared that he will die.

C.t

is closed (or its summer vacation—three weeki
from Inst Tuesday.

It is
to an
o )lic
mint
Chill

(^■“Better limn last year,” is the fn5bionii|
ble answer lo tlio inquiry " How is your liaj'J
coming in this year?”

head
were
zeltli

Tnit wife of Hon. Israel Washburn, of Pori- ’
land, died at Minneapolis, Minn., on Monds; i
evening.

ni ut
ingt

Mr. C. F. IlA'fnAWAY’s Sliirt Manufaclorj.i

Trains on tlie Maine Central Railroad art ‘
now run by Boston time, which is three min ,4
utes 15 seconds slower tlian Portland time,bj ']
which they were formerly run.
In a duel on Tuesday, R. B. Rhelt, Jtk, edi '.
tor of the New Orleans Pic.ayune, killed ei-S
Judge Cooley, at the second fire. Now han>B
the seconds, and the otlier principal.
Prof. C. E. Hamlin, of Colby Universiljj
received the honorary degree of LL. D. froal
Lewishurg University, of Penn., at its recenij
Commencement.
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I.N answer to a correspondent who complaint'of tho present style of systematic electioneerinj|
on tho part of candidates for office, the Porl-'!^
land Advertiser makes some remarks, closing:
with the following sad admission of the preseni :
condition of things :—
A delicate self-respect would certainly shrink |
from personal electioneering, but it is neverthe-fs
less true that, except in tho rarest cases, such.*
delicacy involves an ahsoluto renunciation o(|
political ambition. Practically and commonly!
tho choice of voters lies between candidates who j
use persuasion nnd argument and candidittetj
who use promises und tlireats in electioneering;^
English papers say that Mr. WarJ,'=;
whose wife out-sparkled all tlie “ diamond^
stands ” at Vienna, realizes a net annual profit .<
of more than twenty millions of dollars from his|
English coal mines. This ia the man who gelsl
American sympathy when bis poor underground j
miners, sweating in his coal pits for a few shil-f
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lings a day, strike for higher wages.

one

As wo go to press, Saturday noon, the Coburn I
Guards, of Skowhegan, on their way home fronil
Belfast, ore marching iuto town to the music o{|
fife and drum.
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NEW PLAN for INSUBINai
Dwellings and Farm Property Made
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SOMETHING WORTH READING.
Persons liavInR private residences, farm buildings, and J
contents, or stock, to insure against loss or damages b;8
lire or lightning, are invited to consider the adrantageil
of security olferod thorn by the Agricultural lusurania]
Company of Watertown, N. Y.
I
Tills Oumppny Insures this class of property only, and!
nt rates as favorable ns those ohnrged by oompanies do-r
ing a general Insuranoe business.
Tilhis company ........................
is prohibited by Its Ctiarter, from insur-l
ing anything but farm property and private residencei.|
Uy tills means u secure barrier Is placed against undt-l
slrable nnd haiardous risks, snob as Mills, Shops, Tan-f
aeries. Stores, Hotels,*add the like linzaidous property. L
Its advantages are oleariy demoiistratod by the tell I
disastruus fires, proving that no Company doing QauersI I
Insurnneo, with large amounts Insured in cities, liowoveil
prosperous to-day, knows what its fate may be on tbi I
morrow.
While many large Companies were ruined,I
and others crippled, the AgrwuUurat continues smoothly I
on her even course, unaffeoted by those tad dltosteis,]
except by inorsosed bnsineis,. giving
gl' - its patrons a teca-'
rlty, its flnnnolal condition and the oliaraoter of its riski ]
considered, second to that of no other Fire Oompanies k j
the United States,
I
By classifying risks, the Company has saved tb)'
farmers and tlioie owning private residenoes thousandi ]
of dollars, beside affording them the most abundaal'.
seouritv. And lastly,
•y, in addition to theusual risks,. kt,
pays all dama^et done by
, llglitnlng,
iRUtninffi ^whether fire In-1
sues or not, and payi for stock Killed oy Lightning aoy*i
where on the premises.
total net GASH ASSETS, JAN. 1, 1878,
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Jessie R. Grant, father of FrcBidcut Giniit, died nt
,i,g foUovvinc Story now passino tho romids
his residence in Covington, Ky., of general debility, ,
, ,
about seven o’clock Sunday night.
, will not probably' trouble Wiigner, wbelber it
The small pox ia prevoiling in San Francisco.
| is |Sie or false !—

Publisliod on Friday by
3vr AxH Ajyr «te winsrcb.
Editors and Proprietors.
At Pkemx\Btock................... Main-Street, Waterville.

An American young Indy in Paris being asked if slio i
lew French,
F'rcnch, replied
replied thatsho
that she k^
knc"'I.”
i".* >...1 i
knew
no speaking acqnamtance willi it.

Dar’iU. Wiko.

The verdict of 85,000 given in the fuii)crior court to
Mra. A. D. Putnam against the Seventh avenue railroad,
of New York city, f()r refusal of the conductor and dri
ver to put Foster off the car, has been Bustaiued by tho
general term.

THUMB.
TWO DOLLARS A YF.AR, IN ADVANCK.
8IKOLE COriEB FIVE CENTS,
jj^ No paper discontinued until nil nrrcarnpcs
paid, except at the option of tlie publishers^

The new Spanish ministry will introduce a bill into
the CortcB for immediate abolition of Hlavcry in Cuba.
Rev. E. W. .Jackson, well known in Maine ns a hearty
Middletown,
worker in the tetnperanco cauRO, died i
Conn., Juno 10th.

FRIGES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL
or onesquare,(onel nch on tile column )3 weeks,
ff] .50
3.60
one square, fhree month e,
0.00
onepouare,six months,
'
10.00
ODe8quare,one year,
12.00
t)r onefourthoolumn,three month s ,
20.00
onti>fourthcolumn,six months
36 00
one fourth,one year,
20.00
For one*halfoolumn jttireemonths,
36.00
ooe'haUoolUfiin.Blx months,
65.00
one-halfcolumn,one year,

It now appears that Daniel Maxwell was not poisoned
by Elijah Dennis, on the Cornville poor farm, not a
partfclc of poison being discovered in bia remains by
the chemist who analyzed them.
The Bcnior class of the State College at Orono. have
engaged the Geriiiania band for their commencement
concert.

86 00
Tdr one column, th cee months,
A fire in Baring, on Tuesday night, destroyed about
06 00
oneoolumn,six months,
125.00 300,000 feet of lumber belonging to Porter & Sons, Dan
one column,one year,
iel
Hill, and H. F. Eaton ; also a wood shed and over
Reading
matter
no
special notices, 25 percent, higher;
200 cords of wood belonging to tho St. Croix and Penob
■es 1& een ts a n e

scot Railroad.

Loss probably covered by insurance.

Hsinilton Tibbetts and Charles Lamb, aged respective
POST OKFICR IVOTirK-r>VATEflVIM.U
ly twenty-five ond twenty years, were drowned in Hurley
DBPARTURK OP MAILS.
A.M Pond, Unngely, on Moiniay, by tho upsetting of a boat in
Western Mallloaves dally »t 11.46 A. M. OloseiatlO
winch they were sailing with three other men.
10.80 “
Augusta “
“
**
10.46
**
4 46 P.M.
Bastern “
“
*• 6.10P.M
La Forest Savage, a mason, in erection of tlie new
4.46 “
fikowhegan
“
“ 6.10 “
Baptist Church lii i^ynn, Muss., wuh killed on iMonday by
•*
6 00 “
Norridgewock, Ac.
“ 6.20
n
full
His wife was on ft visit to Portland.
On
Sunday
from
0
Office Hoars—from 7 A. M.to8 I* .M.

ore

C. R. MoFADPEN. P.M.

ed its
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'There is no pain which Iho Centaur Liniment will
Viot relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, and no lameUDBB which it will not cure. This is strong language,
but it is true. Where the parts are not gone, its effects
are marvelous. It has produced more cures of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, r sprains, swellings,
caked-breasta, scalds, bums, salt-rheum, car-nchc, Ac.,
upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
upon animals in one year than have all other pro
teiK^cd remedies since the world began. It is a coun
ter-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their crutches, tho lame walk, poisonous bites arc
rendered harmless and the wounded arc healed without
a scar. It is no humbug. The recipe is published
around'" each bottle. It is selling oh no article fever be
fore sold, and it sells because it does just what it pre
tends to do. Those who now suffer from rheumiitism,
pain or swelling deserve to sulTcr if they will not use
Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re
markable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheu
matism, gout, running tumors, Ac., have been received.
Wo will send a circular containing certificates, the rec
ipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, or for screw-worm in shcejv Stock-owners—this
iniment is worth your attention. No family should be
without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Ro.se & Co., New
York.

Tiio Spool Frtctory at Foxcrofl is rapidly pushed for
ward and will undoubtedly bo in running order curly in
August.

A Terrific Tornado visited Neosho Co.,
Kansas, on Tuesday. Houses and barns were
demolished and several persons were killed.

CASTORIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It is the only safe article in existence wliich is certain
to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windo >lic and produce natural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
34
At the recent annual meeting of tho Belfast & Moo«e
head Lake rntlroad company, the oUl board of directors
were chosen, also Bubspquently re-elected Chas. B. Ilnzzeltino, President, Asa Fttunce,.Treasurer, and John H.
(Juinby, clerk.
After n long and earnest debate on Tuesday,tho nhimni of Williams College voted, 49 to 20, against the open
ing of the college to females.
The Rockland Free Pros.s says tliat Mr. Silas Byrant
ol Union, was fierlously injured recently, by a furious
bull which he owns. Some of his ribs wore broken and
1)0 had a narrow escape from being killed.
In tlio New Hampshire House of Bcpre.senlativcs,
Tuesday, tlie bill to allow women to vote in sliool dis
trict meetings, was defeated.
Prof. J. J. Butler, of Bates Theological School, !ms
been elected to the Profcssorsliip of Sacred Literature in
Hillsdale College, Miuhigaii.
Rev. IL A. Wildridgo, n Baptist minister nt Clilcopoe,
Muss., forty yonrs oltlj lias just been married to n fourteen
year old girl. She will make a nice ministcr'a wife.
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SupPRy Death.—Hon. Henry E. Prentiss died sudAonly of heart diseo-se, nt his residence in Bangor, Tuosdny night. Ho wns sixty-four years of nge.
T4ie Lightfoots of SVest Waterville will play n friendly
game on the 4t)i, witli tlie White Caps of Dexter, in the
hi.ter village.
Lothair, formerly known ns Knox-em-all, and belong
ing at one time to'the late J. H. Oilbretli, won the S300
purse nt Beacon rtuk, Riverside, Suturduy; tiiug, .2:35 1-2
2:86, and 2:38.
The fishery provisions of Washington, articles 18 to 21i
went into eiTect Tuesday, and American fishormon will
be unmolested in pursuing their calling in British waters
PROFESIONAP ANP AMATEUR JIuSIOIANS
abould oxamino the Combiua/ion Solo Stops, found only
ia GEO. SVOODB & GO’S ORGANS.
The £oline. A most delioate,' soft or breathing
stop.
'JSie Vox Humana. A baritone solo, nut a fan or
tremolo.
The i*iANo. A boaulifully toned piano, which will
never require tuning. See advcrtiBcmcnt in Another
column.
dm50
Depu^ Collector J. L. Stoddard Iworderof Gen. Con
nor, on Monday of luat week, Bcizci
_ ____^ in tho
ed a distillery
town of Whiteficld, which for the past year or two haa
been unlawfully distilling liquid poison.—[Farmer.
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and then lo High St., Gardiner.

At Feletto, Italy, about thirty-five
noiTli of Venice, a cliurcli was de.stroyed

Mr. Jonas Gray, who ha.s for eo many

j

vice, ia off duly and is at leisure, 'file Whig!
says :—
The ihroiigli day trains lolweenibis city
and Hoslon are now run by Messrs. Sanborn
and Sawyer of the Eastern Railroad, nnd Mr.
Auffustub Lincoln of the Maine Central. 'I'lie
night trains are run by Mr. Goodhue ol the
Eastern and Me.ssrs. Howard nnd Eaton of the
Maine Central railroad. 'I’lie new arrange
ment of running over the wliole lino is deeidcdly unpopular with the employees.

I
I

In Beiitnn. .Tunc 2SHii, at tho rcHidonoo nf her Hnn-inlaw, Madison (’rowell, Fsq.. Mrs. Olive, widow of llio
I ite Isaiah ('ruwoli. of West Waterville, ii^ed 88 [years.
Masaaclmsetts jiaiiers ]deaflc copy.
In Malden, Mass., June 2Sth. of con.snniption. Lilia
M., daughter of F.lias VVhitcomI). formerly of Fairfield,
aged 1.5. years. 2 montlis. 1,5 days.
In Norridgewoek. 1st inst,, ifon, Witliaro .Mien, aged
95 years.
In Olinton. July 2. Mrs. Abigail Gowen, wife nf Mr.
John (town, agtal 78 yearn.
In Kniithfield. .tunc 27, Mr. Nieholafi II. Nason, aged
59 yearn, 9 mnn.

NKIIVOUS IIIKFICUI.TIKS. Noumlcln, IleaUnchi-, »r.,
Jtpceillly rellrvcd.
UIIKUM-VTISM. Swcl It’d .ielnts sml nil Prrofuln AailcUonn
removed or greatly relieved liy thl.t I nvaliiHldw me,Heine.
tlUONOIlITlS, Cstnirh, Convulelone,Hnd Myetcilee etirea
or much relieve 1.
DIKKIOUI.T allK.ATIIlNn, I’ainin the I.nng*, Side nnS
(ihe-t ainioet invnrl.itily ctired by taking n lew butUe.1 of Ih
tlneker aittere.
KKMel.K nlFKICUl.TIKS, eo prevninet ninong ^lerlean
Indies,yield rvadityto thin iiivahliiblo iintdietinc—the Quaker
llltlcis.
,
H 11,10US, Tteinittaut nnd Interinittaut Fever,*, no pri'Vnteiit
in ninny ports nf oiii country , e.iiuipletely orudirnted by the
use of the Quaker Hitters.
TUK At! HO lltidln the Quaker llittern junt Iho nrticin'hey
etnnd in nee I ol in their din-tltdng yen rn. If (juiekens the
blood and eheors tho mind, nnd pavo.n Iho piinsngo down the
plnne ini'Unod.
NO ON K enn remain long nnwoll (nnlo,.n unlieted with an
ineurnhlo disen-e,) af.or Inking a tow bottles of tho Qiinker
llhtore

Great damage was also done in Iho town ol
Belluno, on tho river Piave fifty miles north of
Venice.

nection nnd at this time, I will only iidd that
tiio stories nnd rumors which for some lime
past liave been circulated about me, are gro.ssiy
untrue nnd I stamp them in general and in
particular as utterly false.
Tub Universalist Slate Conference at Ban
gor last week, was a gatliering of great interest
to tlie dentiminnlion. Rev. Fannie U. Roberts,
of Kiltery^ preucliod a sermon to a large audi

A WMtem editor, who has just crossed the ocean for next year. Tiio exercises closed on Friday
uie first ume, writes to his paper that the sensation with tho installation of Rev. S. GooodeDuugh
produced by sea-aioknesa is a very siokieh sensation.

as pastor of the Bangor Church.

DK. EARLE’S TESTIMONIAL.
M». Jakes I. Fellows, Honufooturing Chemist—Sir i
Forzeyei^ months past I have used your Ckimpounii:

Tub 'fiiORNEiKE Murdbr Cask. — Since
the escape of Wagner, Jolin True Gordon, the
•»«/derer, has been carefully
no heeiUtioD in aUting that it ranks foreraoat amongst;
• IhreaU of lynching have been UtBeing an excellent: tereJ in soiAe quarters, and his parents have
nervous tonic, it exerts a direct influence on the nArvnnn'
ai.is7,
,
^
system, and through it it invigoratertio blidy!
I •'^quested that he b» properly protected. His
. It affords me pleasure to reoommend a remedy which trial will take place on the third Tuesday of
““ I

Chief Justice Appleton.

Gor-

, 0°” ROW pretends to have visions, and claims

that be sees Ihe person wlio committed the mur
der, gives a description of him and says he will
name him at some future lime. He also proph
ecies bis own death, wliich will take place on
Tuesday, July 6th.

T H E

^
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LBIUEBTliRMIIIItB

WA1VT.BD.

Adilre>s

M. nODGR, Kcm’I Agent,
Danbury. I'oiin.
I?0U 8ALK. —A large body of Timber and Iron Ore Lends in
Middle Pennsylrnnla; estimated to cut UO,(0(MOO leet
ol soun l white oek, white and yellow pine nt d hemlock. On
and near fiiiAttnft streams rich steam saw mill, boom, etc.,on
Ihe Sustpiehaiinn. Apply (o I*. VV’, 8I1EAFKU, PottSTille.l*e.

to £20 PO'dty! Agents wanted! All rUsses of
H?*/ tU
working peo^ile.ol either sex, young nr oldt
nrake more nroney at work lor us In their spare niomuDts, or
all the time, rh«n at anything else, i'ardeulars tree. Adtdr»^s G. iXlNHON A 00 , Portland, Maine.
^

E,

WOUKINO CL.-VSS

60 N week guaranteed* •
llespurtahlei'iiiployntent at home, day orcrenlug ; no capital
required; fuil lustructions nnd TalU'ible package of gtnide
sent ^(^iu by niall
Addreas. with 6o«nt return stamp.
4n36
M. YOUNG & CQ., lOOoutlandt 8t , New York.
AtilLYlH WANTKD for our New Ma^^
Charts, Books, and IMoturea, together wiih Sew
ing Hilk, l.lnon Thread, Indies* Casket and Golden i’ensi
Ii) 1^200 cleared per month by good, tottes men nr
women.. Applvatonce (by stauip) to D. L. GUEHNSKY,
I’ub." Concord, N. 11.

575

Ol’iUM

MADE IE ANT FAET OF THE WOELD
roR

FAMILY USE.
PINTS - -......SO CTS.
HALF PINTS .... SO CTS.

For Sale by all Orooers.

WrCORK the habit PtRMidXNTlT, CIIXAP)
QUICK, without puiferlng or lurouTentence'
IkMcrlhe yoiircMe. Address 8. G. ARM*
SritUNG, M. D.I Berrien dpringw Mlehl«Rn.

rillLLIl’S & CO.. .1. W. REliKINS & CO.,
I'orllimd;
at retail by

1* y

Goods!

I. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.

Du.

H.

PREPARKD nr
S. FLINT

&

CO.,

- At Midi Great Chemii'al Depot 105 and 1P7 Broad Bfrret
Providence. It (.
6m38

C.R.McFadden A Son
ARK KnW OKENI.SO

BERRY’S
A LAUG?: STOCK

OROOKEKY,

VFtiKT.Mil.E

numerous pattern^.
PLA l ru GOODS. WIRK GOODS, GLASS WARE,
LAMPS in great variety.
FANCY GOODS.

BIBIO

US

BITTERS

Spring and Summer
BBES8 GOODS
and

Rrcpiirod from tho Recipe of

OARPETINR,
nil grades and nutterns.
An extra lino of
IIFMP.S and DUNDKKS.
WINDOW SHADES and Fl.VTUKE.S.

Caskets and

DR.

MOtSES

Coffins,

CALL

SHAWLS.

riio

All sizes and kinds ulways on hand, trimmed in tiio very
best innnner, nt lower priccA thim nt i\ny other pliiee on
the Kennobec River.
fX^BURIAL ROBES always on liiunl.

O Pb B

T

B 3S/r 10

A FULL LINE OF

To any one needing any of the above goods, ull I wili
say is, cull ami see before buying.

C.

HENRY

ALSO,

Y

fiir
.T’.uimlico, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Lom of AppcUlc
Foulness of the Stomach, Costivcne.ss, Di/zincsK,
Iloadaclic, imiigORlion, Faintncs.s and
Sinking at the Stomach, Erup
tions on tho Face and
.
Nock,nnd forall
Impurities of the Blood, are not excelled
by any other Medicine.

II. Kkdi.vgton.

LOWEU,

Silver Street.,-------2d Door from Main-Street.
MANUFACTURES

ILiOUXff

SiDi'in^? Beds, Mattresses,

GEN. J AMES A. HALL SAYS
I Imve used Bkuuy’h Vkgeteulk Biliouh Biti’khs
nnd experienced great relief tlierehy
From youth
have sufi'ered from Headache, caused by inactivity of the
Liver, and never olitained anything like permanent relief
until I used the above Medicine, under tho direction of
Dr. Cull.
1 have no hesitancy In saying, that in niv
opinion, lliero is no prepenitlon In tho market equal to
this for the cure of Headache or nnv other Billions dif
ficulty.
Damarisi'otla, April, 1873.

AND CANE SEATKD CHAIRS.

Cai'riaf/e 2rimmu}g arid ZTpholstering,
done in all varieties.
[Ep* RERAIRING promptly attended lo.
Respectfully thanking llio public for past patronage, lie
solicits a continuunco of their favor.
Iv2
Waterville, July 1,1^73.

DOMESTICS AND HOUSEKEEPING
Goods.

ParlicHhtr A ttadim
18 INVITED TO OUU

stock of Mohairs & Brillinntiaes.

All which will be Bold at

L 0 WEST P R 1 C B S .

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicide.

I have on hand tlie largest and best lot of Caskets and
ColUns, all sizes and kinds, which 1 will sell lined nnd
trimmed in tho very best maimer, cheaper than they can
bo bought at anv other place on tho River.
3
C H. REDINGTON.

C. B. MidPadden & Son.
\VIIOLE.SALE AGENIS

Report of the Condition of the
PFOFLE’S

NATIONAL BANK,

J. W. PICRKIN.S & CO.,
W. F. PHI LIBS & CO,

Of Waterville, in the State of Maine, at tho closo of
business, Juno 13, 1873.

DR. KIMBALL’S

Sole Proprietor.
UAMAIII8COTTA, ME.

Oofilns and Caskets
HOWARD W. WEIiliB’B,
If our assortment should fall to meet any case ns to size or
quality, urnin|;emeiiU are made with an extensive inunufacturor by I'clcgraph and Rail Road, to fill all orders
prompilv.
62tf .
West Waterville, June, 1873.

LIADII.ITIES,

00
48
00
00
16
88

\

(260,390 07
I, A. A. Plalatod, OaaUter of the Tioonlo Nat. Oauh
of Waterville, do tolemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. A. I'LAISTED, Cashier.
State ok 6(aiiie, County of Kennebec.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this STth day of
Juue, 1873.
,
S. UBATtI, Justloe of Ihe Peace.
Correct, Attest: S- Heath.
1
S. Akplbton,
> Dlrecters.
E. G. Mkadek.
I

Wulervltle.

TRY IXL LINIMENT.

Ueport of iho Condition of tho

WATERVILLE NATIONAL RANK.
At tho closo of business, June 18,1S73.
ItICHOUUCKa.
Loans and Discounts,
U. S. Bonds to«ouu(0 circu
lation,
Other Bonds and Stocks,
Due from Itedeeming Agent,
*'
other Nut. Banks,
Bankifig-Houso,
Cash items,
Hills of othsr Banks,
Fractional Currency,
Loga) Tender Notes,

'
I
:
i
!
i

06

J. H FI,AI8T£D &. 00.

•latf

G

$123,472 64
127,000
6,100
8,906
1,620
2,760
26
2.038
11
10,600

00
00
67
60
00
00
00
90
00

Capital Stock,
Surplus Fund,
Profit & Loiv
Nat. Bunk eirculntion
Dividends unpaid,
Individual Deposits,

UAItlLllTES-

126,000
26,000
7,233
112,828
66
20,702

00
00
43
00
00
17

State or Maine, County of Kennebec, ss.

I, F,. L. Getohell, Cashier of the Waterville Nat. Bank,
do aolemnly swear that the above etatement is true, to
tho best or my knowledge and belief.
E. L. GETCHELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 26th day of
June, A. D. 1878.
D. L. MILLIKEN, Justice of Ihe Peace.
Correct, Attest: D. L. MILLIKEN, 1
E. F. WEBB.
> Directors.
JAS. STACKPOLE.J

O

8

T

Tickets for Sale.
\Ve have the pleasure to aiuiuunce that wo huve made
arrangements with

All the Welter^ and Grand Tmnk
Sailroads,

”

For the Bale of tickets to all parte of the West, South and
OuUfornl i.und can fUrnUh parties on the very best of
terms. Don't buy tiokets elsewhere until you call and
get our priuoa.

$201,323 60

$260,390 D7
$100,000
17.000
6,828
89,600
800
34,766
1.496

ASTHMA,INFLUENZA,SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CHEST,
and LUNGS.
Sol it by
*

Cuu bo found, all trimmed, of the best materials, at sliort
* notice, on Alpine Street, nt

21
00
64
96
00
07

BALSAM

worst
COUGH, COLDS* WHOOPINGCOUGH, HOARSENESS,
BRONCllHTS.

Isold by IRA IL LOW & CO., Watervilliu
30162

Of Wnicrville, J une 13,1673.
IlISUUlICKe.
Lonns nnd Discountn,
$114,831
U, S Bonds tosecnro circulation, 109,000
U. 8. Bonds on liund,
360
Duo from Redeeming Agent,
14.822
860
Due from other National Banks,
2,600
Heal Estate,
Cash Items.
3,440
088
National Bills,
Fraotioiuil Currency,
72
Legal Teuder Notes,
8,300

aOXJOH

tsa certain romeily wnrrantel to euro the

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund,
Profit and Loss,
Ciroulation,
Dividends,
Deposits.
Due tq^Nat. Banks,

Yes. ii is True.

Portland.

OEOHaE B. BEURV,

'‘HEBOUKCr.S.

SA-TJOE

THE BEST SAUCE AND RELISH

Per Week In <-AH|l to Agents.
Krerythlng turulHhed and expenses t>aiii.
A. OOULTKIl & 00., Charlotte, Mich.

$40

$201,323 60

X-A.BLE

DISEASES

Bold at wljidesiile by
W.

REPORT OF

FOR FAMILY USE.

CONTAGIOJS

General and Local Agents, for (he Dartruui Sewing Machine, made at Danbur>, Conn. The stlllMt, la»test,anti
easiest Lock-DtUeb, Straight Needle
Machine in the market. We gWe bet
ter terms than any other company.

Hold try all OriigsUte nnd Deoleri In >fudiclne.

j

A zttange mystery involving tho alleged disappear
ance ot eighteen helplomi ohildren who had boon oominfant paupers to publio instituiions on
BlockwoU’s Islwd is being investigated by thu aommissionets of oharities. The little creatures it is said were
farmed out to a lady, who seems to be unable to toll ence, which is spoken of ns a very earnest and
whether they ore living or dead.
able effort. 'I'iie convention will meet in Calais

'*“”'* *" the.city of Now York
»«“l»ted by general

IMLB?; one bottle has cured the mtost dlfilcult caie wlien
nil other ictucdh-e tniled,

Loans and Discounts,
$178,138 80
U. S. Bonds,
150,000 00
Duo from Reserve Agents,
10,7«l 44
cy
nnd
rapidity
of
action.
In
tho
great
cities
of
British
Due fiom other Nat. Buiiks^
Bekcher Speaks.—The Brooklyn Engle
4') os
Ihmiiing
liooiiH,
2,800
India and tho West India Islands nnd other hut climates,
puhlislicB the following note from Henry Ward
Fnictloiial Currency,
25 43
it has become tho sfandurd meAtetite fur all such com- Legal Tender Notes,
16,200 on
Beecher:—
phiiuts, ns well ns dyspepsia, liver complaint, nnd other
$850,988 72
In a long and active life in BrtJoklyn, it lias kindred disorders. For coughs and colds, canker, asth
LIAHILITIK8.
rarely happened that the Eagle and myself ma and i'hciunatic diniculties, It has been proved by tho
tal Stock,
$150,000 00
Surplus Fundt
36,000 00
have been in accord on questions of common most abundant nnd convincing trials and testimony, to tuirptus
RrolU and Loss,
12,017 60
concern. To our fellow citizens I am for this bo an invaluable medicine. Tlie proprietors are in pos- Nat.
Bank circulation,
133,074
00
reason impelled to acknowledge the unsolicited sestion of letters from persons ol the highest character Unpaid Dividends,
100 00
and
responslbiiiiy,
testifying
in
unequivocal
terms
to
the
Individual
deposits,
24,165
73
confidence and regard of which the columns ofj
02 49
the Eagle of lute hear testimony. I have just cures cR'ectod and tho satUiuctory resnUs produced, in Due to Nut. Banks,
an endless variety of cases by tho use of this great med
returned to the city nnd learn that application
$360,088 72
icine. That the Pa!n-KiKer is deserving of all Its proState ok Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
has been made to Mrs. Victoria Woodliull for j prictors claim for it is amply proved by the unparalloled
I, Homer Rercival, Cashier of I^qople^s National Bank,
letters of mine supposed lo contain information |
’.......'..........
.. that the above
--------btalemcnt
----------utorvillc,do solemnly
swear
popularity it 1ms attained. It is a sure and rjftctive rem of W..........
respecting certain infamous stories against mo. edy, It is sold in almost every country in tho world, is true, to tho best of mv knowledge and belief.
llOMKR I'EKCIVAL, Cn.hier.
1 have no objection to liavo the Eagle slate in and is moro nnd more popular every year. Its healing
Sab.oribod nnd sworn to before ino tliis 30th diiy of
any way it mny deem fit that Mr^4 Woodhull properties Imvo been fully tesied, all over the world and Juno, 1878.
REUBEN FOSTER,
Justtca of till! Pence.
or any other poraon or persons, who may have n need only to be known to be prized
Correct, nttest: N. G. II. Pui.bikbk, ]
letterss ol
of mine' in
*- tiioir possession, huvo my
Sold by ull Druggists.
62
Lukk Shown,
> Directors.
cordinl consent to publish them. In this con
L E. Tiiaveh.
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Tho Connoetiout Bchool Report shows that in that
State as well as in Maaaaohusetta, 10 per cent, of tho
children never aee the inside of a school-house, and that
the avert^e attendance does not ombraco much more
thani 1half the children in the State.
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miles
by an

'I'liE Kennebec Journal says that the killing
of Ihe Spear girl at Madison Bridge, In Anson,
by tliq hoy Dorse, was a case of deliberate
murder. Young Dorse took down a gun, point
ed it at Alice, and lold the children gathered
about the premises to get out of the way ns he
was going to shoot Alice. He fired and the
little girl dropped dead, without a groan or cry.
'I'wenty shot entered her right side. Dorse is
Lific Insuu.vnce MoNiiV.—The oase of
represented as a hoy of most violent temper,
Hathaway vs. Sherman, decided by the Su- who has threatened the lives o( liis playmates.
preiiie Court at Danger on Saturday, contains
some very important points affecting the riglits
N'OTICES.
of parlies to money received on life insurance
policies, among which ar6 llio following :—■
TO THE PUBLIC.
Any money received on a life policy in cases
of insolvency goes into Ihe general fund of
THE PAIN-KILLER manufactured by PERRY DAassets for Ihe benefit of creilitors, unless there
VIS ifc SON Ims won for itself a reputation unsurpassed
he a wife or children; and the excoption from in modlcimd prcpnralions. The universality of the de
the claims of creditors is only in favor of a wife mand for the Rain-Killer is a novel, interesting, nnd suror children. Hence the party insured, in cases prl dng feature in the history of this medicine. The Painof insolvency, cannot devise, tiio money to any Killer is now regularly sold in large nnd steadily incrcasother persons, hut he may discriminate between ittf/ quantities, not only (o general agents in every State
them. In case the estate is solvent, without nnd Territory of the Union, and every Province in British
resorting to the policy he may devise to whom America, but to Buenos Ayres, Brazil, Urngnay, Peru,
soever he will. Rut lo accom|ilish this result Ciiili, and other South American States, to the Sandwicli
he must use language directly significant of his Islands, to Cuba and other West India Islands; to Eng
intention if he would devise lo others. Lega land nnd Continental Europe; to Mozambique, Mada
cies couched in general terms merely, even gascar, Zanzibar, nnd other African lands; to Australia,
though to the widow or issue, will not avail to and Calcutta, Rangoon nnd other places in India. It has
pay the insurance money unless it is expressly also been sent to China, nnd we doubt if there is any
referred to as the fund from which such pay foreign port or any inland city in Africa or Asia, which
ment is lo he made nnd it will not pass by any is frequented by American and European missionaries,
residuary clause. 'I'he testator’s intention to travelers or traders, into which the Pain-Killer has not
been introduced.
“
change the direction which the law gives is not
7ke txlenl of Us usefulness is nnether great feature of
lo he inferred from general provisions hut must
this remarkable medicine. It is not only the best thing
be explicitly declared even though the provi
ever known, as everybody will confess, for bruises, cuts,
sions of his will are such as may require the
burns, &c., but for dysentery or cholera, or any sort of
use of the insurance money to fulfil the devise. bowel complaint, it is a remedy unsurpassed for efllcien-

In oonsequenoe of the exceedingly dry wcatlier grave
apprebensiona begin to bo felt in Massaohusotts Jn re
gard to tho grass crop. Hay has advanced in Boston
and ia voty firm. Tho first quality of Muiiio hay now
commands $29 a ton.

~
EARLE, Ja.,
M. D.
St. Jobe, N. B., January, 1868.

Kitnictsuf Roots anti herbs which Rltnost Inverlubly cure
tlic following cnmplainfe:
DY8PKr.‘<rA , Hoart Burn. Liver romplulnf, and Loss ol
A ppi'titu ciirril by Inking a low bottles.
LAHilTDDK, Low spirits and sinking Senealion cured nt
once.
KRUPTIONS, Plmplcn. Ulotches. nrtd all Impurlllee of the
blood, bureling through the ektn or otherwDe, iiircd rendl'y
by following the dlrcpilonnon the bottle.
POIl KIDNKY. RUdtlcr an<l Urinarv Derangement InVAiiAbly cured Ouebottic will convinen tllo most skeptical.
M’ORMS c.spelled from the system without the least dlfficul.
ty ; A few bottles are ruinulvut foi the most ohstlniite case.

illarviages.

Dcalljs.

&

with the oswiist and best treatment for all cases. The onie
Ihotough work nf (he kind In the world. Kinbraces
OX- Vellow FevMri Gholera , and all analogous diseases.
No Famllv :iafe WDhout It, and ad buy it. * lias 24 chromat’
ic tllUAtre'loDif. The tdggfxt ebstnee ol t be season for agents
Addre^sll.8 GOOD8PEKD Ik 00., 147 Tremont 8t., Boston*

In this villnRC. June tfltll. by Hcv. Jlr. Pottle. GlmHes
H.iilwctl. Ilf Auburn, nuil EtU .bicobfl. of FiiiilieM.
In .SpringlicM. M.iss.. June 2ilth. >ir. Hiram ItnbinRim. nf Fairfield, In Mm. I.noretia G. IVultiRli, oHtjninjjfielil.

,
, earthquake a lew days ago and tliiiTy eiglil peryears run upon the Maine Central Railroad, i
billed, and in lour villages near Viltmia
and who came so near losing bis life in its ser- fourteen persons were killed and many injured.

Age does not impair
Dr. Pioroo’a
Pleasant
.------------ - ----------- _Purgatwe
urgi
Folleta, or Sugar-Coated, Oonoentrated Hoot ond llcrb,al
Juice, Anti-Bilions Granules. Their coating, nnd being
enolosed in glass vials, preserve their virtues unimpaired
for any lehrth of time, in any climate, so that they are
always fresh and reliable, whioh is not the case with the
pills pat up in cheap wood or paste-board boxes, lleoollect that for all diseases where a Laxative, Alterative
or Purgative ia indicated, these little Pellets will give
the most perfect satisfaction to oil who use them. They
are sold by all enterprising Druggists at 25 oonts. 087

I am, Bir, yours truly,_ _

AOBNId WANTRD FOR THE NKVV BOOK,

EPIDEUIC

FURNITURE,

Mrs. Charity HoU, of Brooks, relict of Ilateyil Hall,
aged about 60 years, committed suicide by bunging
in tho attic of her residonoe Thursday morning. Tom{Hiraiy insanity is said to be tho oauso.

>. anti 3

By which you enn obtain Life Insurance -is tho Loxr
Premlnni, All Gasli, Slock IMnn. |t fnrnishes tlte Inrgo-il HMninnt of in*nruncc for n given .«iuni of money. The
i^ontrnct is idiiin nml definite, wlthont complication,
iny.‘itpry, or imcertmiity, • The policy i.*! always worth
iis 1*1100, tho premium never increases. It Is the most
Hntisfiiclory nnd economical plan for tho insnrant. Thk
ruAVKi.Mi.s iNsuRAMeK CoMPAKY, of Htutford, Coniu,
grants Lifo Insurance upon thi.s excellent plan. Its se
curity is unqostioncd. Apply to «ny Agent, or send for
Circular.

Wagner, the Islo of Shoals murderer, who
escaped from Alfred Jail last week, was re
captured Saturday afternoon, in Farminglop,
NOTICE.
N. H., about thirty miles from his place of im
ILiv'ns
bonclit
of
Martin Biaisdell his Interest’in the
prisonment. He claimed that he was only ou^ I, Justice Clifford’s decision wliich gives Jolin firm of UKDINGTON & BLALSDKLL, I shall continue
Wiii.ilow Jones u practical monopoly of the tlu> hasinc^.s nt the old .^tnnilo All indebted to the hHc
for an airing and for a sight of some of the canning bu.<iness, docs not end the contest. firm are voqncMad toinnko immediate payment to
Wnterville, July Isl., 1873.
C. H. REDINGTON.
pretty girls who flirted with liim during his The case has been carried up lo the Supremo
Courl.
'Ihe
immediate
effect
of
Ihe
decision
imprisonment. *
WHS to cau.se a sudden iidvtince in the price of
It is proposed to ask the county commissioiiall canned goods. 'I'liis Stale is particularly
all kind.<<.
sioners to open a continuous and level highway interested in the suit, as a large proportion of MATTRESSES, nil kinds,
SPRING BEDS, nil kimD.
from Augusta to Gardiner, extending from the canned com and lobsters used in tlie coun
FEATHERS, every gmde.
Sewall St., Augusta, to Second St., Hallowell try is put up here.

Adricca from Bir Samuel Baker state that the slave
trade has been suppressed in tho country soutli of Kgypt
nnd a road haa been opened to Zanzibar free from inter
ruption.

from I
Ic of I

:<omftltnc.^ medlctncs that will stop a rough will oltrn ot*.
casino th« death ot thi»patlpi»t. It locks up thuliTrr, •(ops
tho clrcuhtlon of the blood, hrniorrhaa® foMowi, and, In f^ct
clogging the actl >11 of tho very organs that caused the cough.
Liver (loir.plaint and dyspepsia nro the causos ot two thlids
of the cases of cuosump ioii, .Many are now conipblnlng
\^llh dull piitn III the Mde.tht bowels soinetlmctf costive and
somothnos loo loose, tongue coated, pain in tho shoulder
blade, feeling somellinfs very roslless, and at other times
drowsy; the food that la taken lies heavily on tho siomarh.
aceoiupHnie.l with acidity and belching of wind. Thtsc
syuiptonis usually 01 iginnte from a dlsordere I condition of

On Wednesday of last week the shingle and
saw mill of Mr. A. J. Freeman, at West
Sidney, was burned to the ground. The mill
had been running regular every day, and as it
was the only .saw mill ol any account in town,
and turned out a great amount of lumber, it was
a great aeeomniodatioii to llic fanncr.s in that
vicinity. The mill was valued at $2500 ; in
sured lor $1500........

IIiRAM Powers, the great Americ.qn sculp
tor, native of "Woodstock, Vt., died in Florence,
Italy, on Friday last.

In tho Hooaac tunnel Monday night an explosion of
giant powder tool^ place, killing four men and danger
ously injuring two others.

•burn I

Ilcnild publisbe.s A stalsment

Tim Fiirmingloii Clii’oiiiclu says tliat Mrs.
Lconaril Holley, of Nortli Fariiiiiiglon, recently
(iieil alter the ainpiitHtion o( lliu liltlu lin^vr ol
her loll liarnl. Slio had hoKn troublod tor some
timo witli a sore on her Imiui, tlie poi.soiious
elihets of ivliich .seem lo liavu perinoaluil her
wliole system. Possibly llio chloroform taUen
wlieii tlie finger was amputated hastened the sad
end.

Tho now Cheese Factory at Sungervillo is in full operntion.

Centaur Liniment.

THE VERY BEST PLAN

. .\rc theonly mcdlclnei that frill cur® Pulmonary Confiimp

- -*
about three years ago AVitgner
was boarding with another young sailor named Louis
Ludwick at a Mrs. Brown's, in Boston. Lulwick was sober and indtistriou?, and depouted
his- money in a savings bank, and had always ; (j,,, Rtonmi’h or,«torjiid liver. Fersonv no iiTfcteii, ir they
left his book with Mrs. Brown. '’Both men ‘
ih*‘cough i« tbr.® ca^es
be fU(J(l«>nly stoppeJ.thfl lunf^s, livernnl stomnah
shipped logciher, and Wagner knowing LiiJ- remain torphl and InaC'lve, end belore the fatlent is awsre of
siruiitlnn, the lungs nre a iiuhs of boioh, aiul ulceiati-d
wick had money, persuaded him lo lake his Ills
anc death Is the inevUnbIc rrsuP.
book to sea with him. When the vessel re Schenck's l‘u Inionlc Syrup lean expectorant whih does
not (Min’nin any opium, nor Hoythlng calculated to check ii
turned Wagner went to Mrs. Brown's house eou.?h
suddenly.
bringing with him Ludwick's clothes and bank Schanck'8 Seaweed Tonic dlesolvis the fooi ,mixe? with ihe
jii ice of the stomach, dijrc.sts easily, nourishes iho
book. Ho lold Mrs. Brown that on the voy wystem. iind creates h hcaltliy circulation of the blood . When
the
howcD
uro costive, ski n sallow, and iho patient Is of a
age Ludwick had been lo.st overboard in a bllloii.s hntdr,
Schenck s Mnndrnku Pills itr« reqttirc l.
storm. Wagner w’aited tx few days, when on
These medicines Hi« prcpareil by Dr. .1. II. SOM KNCK A
NortliPHBt coiner of Sixth and Arcli st**.. PhllHdeliihia,
making an attempt lo draw Ludwiek’s money SON,
Penn., Mild for sale by UKO. C. UOODiVIN A f’O.. 3S riuufrom the hank lie wa.s refused, and made no ever street, n«.slon, end John F. llonry, 8 College PIhcc, New
Vork, Wholesale Agents.
,
further attempt in that direction.
For sale by Druggists generally,
lj8
Mrs. Brown believes that Ludwick met foul
play at Wagner’s hands. The shirt that was
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,
exhihitci^ at the liito trial at Alfred, and whioii Publi^Aed as a WABNi.vo and lor the benefit of YOONO Men
OTIIEKB who sulTer from NKhVOUS DKHILITV, LOc.S
was lound to be loo small about tlie wrist fur AND
UP Manhood, vie., supplying the means of SHlf cure —
Wagner, was made for Ludwick and belonged Written by one who cuted liim>>elf after undergoing consldtjuHckery , and sent fn*eon recelring a po.^l-putd dlto liim, being one which was brought home by er.rblu
rccfvil envelope.
Wagner alter the fatal voyage, and he was •^ufiercTS uiu invited to address t'-t) author.
NATHAN! BL MAYPAIU,
heard to swear wlic*n trying it on because it
spOmSl
Rox 163, Hrooklyii, N. Y.
was too small for him.

All passenger trains over tho Maine Cenlrnl railroad
will u.se llio Westinghouse brake hereafter.

FACT, PUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO.

t Lot
laines.
quire

'file Boston

Nciu '^bucvtiscmcnls.

MCIIKXCK’S PUI.MONIC SYnUI’,
.StniKKOK’S aSEaWKKI) ,tonic,
SOIIKNCK’S MANDKAKK PILLaS,

j

InnKriiNDUST Family NKWsrArr.n, Devoted
TO THE StllTOIlT OF the UNION.

10 A.M.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.

To ft man oonvicleil of tnurder, tlie additional
charge
of anollicr crime, even of llie same |
Wo can 'do more good l>y being good than in any (dh*
cr way—lioirland Hill.
magnitude, may be of small momeiit, and there-

«

^0

f

A California paper atatea that Joaquin Miller ia dying
of couBumpiion in London.

"Waterville Mail.

ErR. Maxhah,

Ifl^ntcrDnie ilMall....3uIy fi, 1873.
i

W. A. R. BooThby, Agent,
Ofllce Rt Doothbjr’s iQiuranes Oflltt.
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NEW»

GOODS

tnoludlog

Spring Hatb,

Fwwers

a great verbil

LATEST

and

Laces,

of (be

STYLES,

Just received at

Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY’S.

MKS. E. F. BRADBURY,
19 AOENT FOR TUB SALE OF

O -A. R D S I
AU. KIND,.

At The Mail Office.

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Idulies' and Childrens* dresses, and has now on hand
nil the standard and useful styles, together with new end
elegant designs for Spring end Summer wear.
All the
patterns are aocumteV out, graded, hi alee, and* notched
to show liuw Uiey so together, and |»il up In illustrated
envelo,ies,
i”
- amouut‘ ol
.......... ,
. with full
. directiona
fur msklng,
uiateri:tl required, Iriinminga, &c. Cull lor eatniogue.

(irijc

i-Hnil.............. lyntetDllle,

Suit)

1873.

fi,

JSIAINK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MI

AMKUICAN

REMOVAL

Y.

R

fll
TllK

Time of Trains from Waterville.

SMITHS.

I.KT »1M pay tin* livrp of onr nircp ni<« lo.st,:
That, ever our hoj»cK ebule niid fatlf?;
Tliat the HgeH are blnekeiu’d utui lmltle*torHj-d,
And we gain no ptep in h long d{;ca<1c :
^Vhat then ? phnll the wninu and crime exhaint
KUmul juKtioe ? and Hhall no phade
Ileinain of life tl»nt is ciuhIiciI and cnjpr.ed ?

1

fpIlIS is !ui institution cslubUslipd with a large rndowment of funds. It is the first and only

F-A.]N"OY

Ijc;?iliniatcly KHlablislicd Itlcdical Institute iu Boston,

tJrim and aweary, we work and wait;
lM*r the bl ighter U.awning pliall e«irne at last,
^Y^.•phall find the key of the golden gate.
And take a liond for i he bitter paKt:
And hingp and pivlati'H phall yield lo fate
When lume of uh taiy or pray it faHt
For the hat lot wediling of rhuridi ami State.
— A’lvon Oldnwl .\vw fttv Jnh/.

...inminiilini; Hi- nrrviw.. of ilio l.osl iili.v«i.-lnii. in tlio wnrl.l, lyilli Itjo view of comiilot.ly restoring the unfor.
tuniUc and eiring lo llw. hlcHslug of sound phynioal heuliU, and for lUc

SUl'PIlESSION OF UMPIHICISM AND aDACKEUV.

sen dH heir freight to the StcHiuer ,ur early na 4 P. M.,on the
dav they lcaT.T PortlamlForfixdghl or pa'paf.»‘apply to
* /
IlKNRY FOX. naU‘sWharf.rorl1f.nd.
3S
.1. K AMBS, Pier 3.8 K. R. New York.

'.Ilieilisrasessneeessfiitivirentriini tliisrenoimeilInstitute are Kxlinuntcd Vitality,

CImofl liiifl lii.'.Min. Tilt! Iowa Rc|iii1)li('niis
in Slam rniivoniinii, iVcdnPtnlay, ic-nlvial lint
“ il is iIk! (Inly (,t vvciy R‘piililican In ('|i|i()-<!
tlio i‘l('<'lion (.r a bad iincu and incuiiiia'loiil
iilli(ial, wlmilicr hu bn a randidaln ii|inn nnr
nwn or tiny oilier liekpl." We sboid.l like. In
lipiir n candid expre ssion ol Mr. Marian's opin
ion (if Ibcfc disoioanizini; nolion-'. Il il bus
cnniit to this, tliat people ai'(( pr,,inn to rot np
Ibe riglil e( privale jmlgmenl, alter (be caneiis
and coiiveiilion Imve set Ibeir se:d upon llie
eandidale, llie in xt step will be tbe tioniln.'.tion
ofindependent liekets Ity iirespon-ible ainn enrs
in defiance ol llie oflieiiil prooramines, andllien
ibo eniiniry will be ruined sure enongb.— [I’o' I
land AdTcrtirer.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

i'liil.inaioa ol ilW llv.iit, uml Kiiliv.il All'-otion, wliicli, if not timely eurnl, will produce

P.VKA1.YSIS, IDIOCY, IN.SANITY AND DEATH.
Tli it ll.e voiltli nu.l iininiiood of oiir I,cloved oonmry iniiy lie saved from tlie nbove-nmned ten'il)l(3 ills, lids
Itinitali.ia lias i.idilislieil liv far (lie ablest, moat lierfeot ali.lscieatilleiaeilieal treatises ev(;r given to the nmrid,
wrlttrii hv tho <'lih'f (.’onsiiltlng Fliysiriiui of tim JnstLtulc, whusc advice may he obtained lu very crUuxil
llvadiug tluj list of llicHv invaluable works is

The STAlXf ll

rcseriiitious fur all iircvailiuj; comiilaiats of the sex.
DlaeuMe,) I'roin Inl'aiiey l<> Old AKe, willi Ires
I’riec, TWU DOLLAll-S; amt liii.s is ii

price of llie oilier books.

I’ri.T, ONE DOI.LAU, or Sent Iiiee on rrccipt of TUlUalS

This is

A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY.
THE FFABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE is a fixed fiot among the medical phenomena of thlflCountiTi
•uul it will remain Hf». It is e.stablisliod on a permanent barin, and enioyf a constanlly-incroaBing income, as
•its faemiie‘i for tlie eiire of. ilio
. Hpecial
.......
,.-------ittoiswhich
devoted
become
more
widely
forms of disease
it is
devoted
become
more widely kno\n».
Thu motive wldeli has led to the preparation of the volumes named above, has been Pingly and solely »
desive t<» vvesent to the. pubUc, and especially to young persons, treatises which Blmll furnish the most valua
ble truths in refiTeiioe lo tbe phvsieal orgaiiizatioti of man, ami convey to the miiKls of enquirers inmmation
that will enable them to avohl the terrible dangers to whieh tho unwary aro constantly exposed. The vast
ami varied experienee of the author <*f these works haB filled Itim with the hvehest appreciation of the awful
eoiisenuene< s thatlIow, hiahroad and almost uninterrupted stream, from tho neglect of the education of
v..iuur people upon matters of sut-h vital importance a.s those which arc treated in these publications, bmeo
the cre'vtbm of iiian, these Ptt))jeclB have been of the deepest inlcrest, and at this day, more than ever before
iiilho wfwld’shiHtory, theymeof (hoim»st momentous consequences to mankind. With the incre.asmg activitios of the age in which we live, the dangers that besettheyoung,and oven thcmiiWlc-ngcdaudUie old, aro
jiicrca<*cdby a neglect of’thoscbra'nche.s of physiology which rclato to Ihc procreative power,
m(.«t of the-inaladies
not yet po.osess that vital
he maladies that IlcsIi
llesli is licir lo, alilmiigh
although of maifcstly great moment,-docs
moment,
interest whieh attaches to tlie treatment of the organs of generation; for the discase.s of the latter not onlyr
arc most ]minfnl ami destriietlve, Imt they all'eet the population of tlip e.-irth.^mid ^holr results
imparted
in the
to m nrrations vet unborn. ITpon the knowledge which la free*ly‘ and fully..........
.................
.. comprehensive
’ tlie present............
’ ■ upon the
’ ■
not only
health of" those
book.sof IhcFEAIiODY MEDICALi INSTlTin’E,
IF "........... depends
’
roper physical development of thousands upon thousands of their dcl arth, but U»e health, strength, nnd prop*
seemlants. it is, tnereiore, iioi oniv lo prevent hml diininisli Ilio prevalence of the mo.st wasting, obnoxious,
nnd tei riide diseases tluit can fail njinn man, tliat tlie antiior of these works now give them to the world, hut
also to I’ut oil’, as f.tr a.s mav lie, the din* evils that woultl flow from those diseases, if left unchecked, down
lli(^ lim* to future generations. There is no midadv in the whole list of human ills to which quackery and
einjiirieism have been ho extensively applied as tho diseases whieh flow from imprudence in sexual intereinjm:
L*; and- tiii»inu'it be a.«ci'ibeil inainly to tho general
hick of knowledge in young pcreonsjiMhei^own
course,
......
and women p:
lid the nature of tins
Were....
rd'ogieai structure, and
this ppcejal
ppceial class of diseases. Were
all1 men
i
edueate<! iu these matters, they would not only be enabled lo avoid these maladies, but if they should yet un
fortunately contract them thev would not, UH thousands now do, he niadc victims of tliora until they aro
alnm.H orVinitepast remedy, through that false deUcacy wliich prevents them from applying promptly to Ihoso
who are c«nnpel«*ntloeirect their speedy cure.
x
x i
i
Tho dhtiiiL^iished uutlior of these publications has devoted po many years to the study and successful tmatment vS tlio diseases described in them, and has acquired «o thorough a knowledge of their nature RUd tuc
certain methmi of their cure, that ho has deemed it a Holemn duty to place before the public so much of that
ktiowlediro as ran ho conveyed iu printed works, and the Institute *cnds thpra abroad as charts by which a
L'r«*at multitude, petting out upon tlie voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid tlic rocks and quicksands which
have
provc«l tlio latiii
of their fellow-meii.
A.uVrrss"Tl'lK
DKAliODY
‘mkDICaL INSTITUTT!, or, DIU W. IL PARKEB, who may I

WONDERFUL SUCCESS ACCOMPLISHED i

be consulted
•
•
...
.. as. all
.,1 -i:-...........
... requiring r,...,.
ii/air‘tiir
above "iiimiecrcouipliihdsi
as. ..
well
diseases
brill, x.-r.T>*r..»
srcrbct and J
bxteiubkcb
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INVIOLABLE SECBECY ANB jCEBXAlN BELIEF.

I’d not
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Tba^B
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\ Crying
^ 'ilhoa ^
I Who Cl
I One (if

An ang
I And he
* Tliiho
‘ Thy p
[ jBo paic
Gave t]
Q«ve il

Holiday

J. F. FLDFlUr

1

Walch-^faker

and

Jcu'cllcr,

Surgeon

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

Next Door ko Pcoplo’s Bnuk.

ATe.
he

M XJ S I O

Thankfol for tho liberal patronage heretofore oxtonded to
the late Qiin. he prouiiBeN his best etfocts to gUe eatlitucUon
In the luiuie.
^Waterville,Oct. 14,1872.
<L L. ROBINSON ft UO

IIowf. Skavino

L.

2%e Mail Office,

With its late well soloctod addltioiiB of clioico

opp- People’s NatM Bank

TIiobo currloROs, ombmeing nil imnrovementB, nro of
WAYKilVIl.LK MK
iuperior qua^ity^
nitu will be Bold ut n
Cblorolorm, Hlbcr or Ni'
very low figure.
Persons In want-of u GOOD CAUUIAGE will find it rous Oxidp Gas lulministorod when desired
to thuir iidvnntugo to givo mo n cull.
ffySeoonJ-haml Top und Open Cnrriugos for snlc,
and Buoond-Uund once tukcu iu oxclmuge
F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
for New.
0^ Plant C(i/| am! Axaminr. -Af)
IN boutellh’s biiOok, main BT.,

E. r. KEN RICK,

47

Type,

Cor. Main &

W A T K It V 1 L. 11:,

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
RNli

b^PERXOn FAST KOTAIEY PUESS,
YOU 'WILL FIND
ae^
Tho.
Neatest and Choicest Work,

GKO.

WOODS

&

CO.’S

ORGANS

and the

IIEUBEN FOSTER.

Very Lowest Prices.

-

^REMEMBER I..0I

r

1

A

W.B. ARNOLD.

GOOD stock of OAIiF
for ilEN’S wear, ut

BOOTS

All Lovers of
nud SHOES
MAYO’S
should ace tliem, and hear theli

NOTICE.
A NEW LOT OF
jpitENGU
KIU.BOOTS
for Li
Livdlee, MOees, i\nd Chlld________
U BOOTS for
0. P, MAYO.
ren’» wesr, just received at

boots*'
ut MAYOS.

bie of tho most beautiful musical efleots, and in the moil
eWgaui cases.

COMBINATION

Uosio

SOLO

T

oobble Btonea; and ns Boon ns disooverod, to re|mir, nt
whatever exi>euse, daiigorou! wnsliouts nud defeo'
Waterville, June 25, 1873.

For order'of Solootmeu.
2wl

OA.i<r BE CUBED.

LADIES

OU can gets pair of New York Dootsal

Y

4U

0. V,MAYO’3,opposUetheP.O.

Me.”

THE undersigned at his New Factory at Oromniett’s Mills,
Wotervlile, i8nmking,nod wiHkeep constantly on band ail
the above articles ol various sixes, tbe prices of which will be
found as low as the same quality of work ran be bought any
where in the State. The Stock and workmanship will be of
the first quality,and our work Is worranted to bo wbat it Is
represonled to be.
(tT* Our Doors will be kiln-dried with DRYIIEAT, aitd not
with steam,-------- Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.

DR.

GRAVES’

Done ill the neatest style und at Hio lowest rales,
At

Tub

Mail

Obfice.

Eadios !

0. F. MAYO,

^

Keeps constantly in stock u full lino of *

LADIES’

BUTTON and
BOOTS,

LACE

Munufuctured by Little, Smith & Co., Auburn, Muino,
ALSO YRKIB

Ventlating Water-Proof Boots,
which every lady should have for wet weather.
All
goods maulactuved
by the above—Arm ate warratUed not
la.'
.................
to rip, and uro unenualod in neatness of flt and durabili
ty.
42

undersigned is manufaotnring, by extensive ma
chinery orebted for that iiurpcso) and will keep on
hand, aR kinds of
he

T

Althuiiali given up by ho bust PhyticlaDS.
We do not liositAte to say it will cui-e the following syinp.
toms, thongb most of thorn have boon declared hicurahlo:
Palpitation, Knlargement, Spasms, Ossification or Bony
Konnatlou of tbo Heart, Itheumatlsm, General Bebllity,
Water about the Heart, Sinking of tho Spirits, Pains In tbe
8ide nr Uhest, DUsincss, 8 UiggUb Circulation of tbo Dlood
and Moinon Ury
•go ofth
'the Action of tho Heart
Our agent8a on appUcatlona will furnish you withourolrcuvin
lar, givlngfull
desorlpHon of tbe disease, and also a number
of testimonials of cures; and if you would like further proof
from the parties who have given tbe testimonials, write them
and see what they say.
We have sold many thousand bottles of the HfiART REG
ULATOR, and the demand Is still Increasing. Weareoonfldent we aie doing (ho public a benefit, and uot trying to Im
pose on them a worthleai preparation.
Tbo price of the lIKAhT REGULATOR Iv O.M Doluft per
Bottle, and can he obtilued of our agents.

47

.

»

MRS.

S.

Agent for Waterville, Me.

E.

PEROIVAL

llae received n new etook of

Ribbons, Threads, and Malta and Tak
L A C E

Ftjc
lay.
nith il
It VI

lyed, (
Vm “
[ufibar
ailed
Foraei
laesed

If tbe
[f her

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING

RICKER’S IMPROVBb

^eet,
For

Ia
|rat tc
I wi
OP t
^Ike,”

lever
la aiade (lom new patterns, having large voHs. geared togeth •
er with strong goaik.
It Is adapted to all kinds of pUnlog,
from light seasoned boards to tbe green plank and joist.
Stave, Box, Tenoning. Matching, and Bood>Working Ma*
chlnery genenlly. Mill Work, Phaftlng, Saw Aibors, fto,
T. U. UU'HKII dc SONS,
April let, 1873.
3m42
Harrison. Maine.

A’ GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS
AT

Ams. s. js. (P^xcirsLE’s,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

F

Atteit; OaiOLxa OiwiKi, Register.

loons and Vests, Cleansed or Dyod Wliole, and Pressed.
Feroival,

|o woi

jhat t

Barrettes Dye House

Mus. S. E.

eight
bhlige

Roapcotfnlly gives notice that bo has removed to the old
nnd well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jowell’a
Livery Stables, whore he is ready to meet ail ordere for

KEXaiBio OovKtr,—In Probate Ooart, at Angnite, on tlv
aeeond Monday of June, 1878.
F. UAVILAND, Guardian of FRANK W. UBRBIOK, oi
• Waterville, In aaid county, minor, having peUttoned fbr
llcanae to aell at pablb auetton or private aale, the following
realeaiateof laid ward, the proceedatobe placed ODiotertMi,
via; All the interest of said ward, In bomeetead of liia deeaa*
ed father; also a farm or lot of landln Durham, known as
the Uerrtek estate: aleo one undivided third part of tbo
Tannery
lotin WaterviUo:
(EsTAULIBUXO IK 1804.)
ORDiaiD, That notice thereof bo given throe weeks taeeoisivoly,to thoMsU,printed In Waterville,In said county, that
(X^TIis Oldeil and But 0>nducled Dgt-Iloute
allperrona Intereated mayattond ata ProbatoOonrt to ho
in Ntw Kngland.-^
held at/Augusta, on tho second.......................
■ next, and show
Monday of July
osise, if any they have, why tbo prayer of raid petition
Ladles’ Drossoa, Cloaks, Shawls, Waterproofs, Mantles, should not be gtanted.
n. K. BAKKB,
Scarfs, Feathers.—Gentlemen’s Coats, Overcoats, Panta

J. H. FLAISTED & CO.,
Iy28
Druggiiti, Walervilh.

It V
Jncle
lie sui(
[kvomai
Kansfi
The
)roung
ibo c
ielica
liead I
lie hai
Ekiiinc
loved

A. B. WOODMAN

ANY CASK OF HEART DISEASE,

MOULDINGS.
SuifiO

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAUES

S^O (Pages, 250 JSitgravitigs.
A startling expose of Medical Humbugs of the past ami
pres4‘nt.
It ventilates Quacks, Impostors. Travelling Doc
tors, I^nfciit Medicine Vcu’Jcrs, Noted Female cheats, FonunoTellers und Medium.*, and gives intere.*tiDg accounts of Noted.
Physicians and Narratlrea of rheir H v^. It reveals startling
secrete aud instructs ail how lo avoid the Hii which lleMh is
heir lo.
tV'egIve exclusivo territory and Itbernl commis
sions, Fur circulars and (urritoiy addiess (bo publiahi-rs.
J. R UURU ft HYDE,
1
HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL.

usnnlly done in ids line. Thankful for past favdrs, he
invites his former customers, and tbe pulilio generally,
to favor him with Iheir patronage.
Waterville, Oot. 23, 1872 18 A. B. WOODMAN.

Wedding,
Address,
Traveling,
Business,
Tags,
Tickets.
&c., &o. &c.

STOPS.

0. It. OAnPBBMTBB of Wsterrllle, bii them.

Highway Surveyor! aro roquosted to keep tho
Burfuce of the •Idewalka, street!, and roade, In their
leveral district!, ooustautly and without fall, clear of
he

Sash, Doors,

[mount
-real i
Innyllii
[rest Ic
“N
m ami
ready,
the ini
lue.”
Yoi
jiim.
the hr

Horae-shoeiDG: in Fanioiilar I

MAIN K .

Watcrvillo, In tho County of Keuuebeo, at ten o'clock in
tlio foreuooii of oiicU duy, on Tueeduy. tUe flOeontli dey
of July, nnd on Tuosduy tlie twonty-nintli day of July,
Xal.... St...
M 1^^ A ... 1 . .1 .« .. . . 4- O
.....
and ....
on 'I-....
fuesday
the aixieentli
day of Soptoinbor, andI ()a
Tbe most tomarkable instrument ever perfected; capr
Tuesday tho fourth day of November next.

you Cl

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC

B3L,^CK;-SMITHI]Sra.

O Al R ID S 1

Dr Tbaver may befound sri hisonoeor at his home oppo

8uld olnims nnd tlio proof, at the ofitco of It.. Fostbb
o8tbb, in

“Y

Iweddii
llmndfi,
The
iuable
j (await
isignati
jto be ]
[land
[the ou
The
lit; he
“Ol
|wife, w

o^osite Marston’a Block
^ATBRVILLB,

0ALL nt MAYO’S niul get n pnir of NEWKOKT
4'i
TIKS.

j\.ttention

Btaiid, except nlivu abeeut on prufuin
q*nE underatgnod, Commissioiiors appointed by tho site tfieold KhuwouU
"’
JL Jtidgo of Frobato for Kciinoboo County to rcoolvo etoiial bU(>lne!S.
and examiiio tbe olnims of tbo oroditoro against tbo osDec., 1871.
htto of WILLIAM L. MAXWELL, lato of Wntorville,
docoasod, reprosontod liisolvont, give notioo tliat six
months from tbo twelfth day of May, 1B7S, are ullowod
for suid creditors to preseut nnd provo tlioir claims, nnd
Hint
bo in session for
* ‘ thoy will
.............................
til
of rocoiving

BOO

A G E N T

roR TUE

Quality, Style and Prices

OVLR TUATXa AMD MAKBTOK’B BTORX

Sts., Watcrvillo

WANTED

Bbarcs

T Y

IIEA.33S !

AI.I. KINDS.

tTop and Open Buggies, Pony Phaetons,
Business & Light Road 'Waggons,

130 Finn BngTAvlogs.

Jdo not
I

AT TUG ITIAIG OFFICG.

DENTAL OFFICE,
ALDKN’S JEWFLIIV
STOKE,

013 Pagns Octavo.

|JobD ]
vas rc

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the Light of Day;
bta tiing Adventures in all p'lrts of the World; Mines and
Moieo! Working them; Uuder-currciits of Society; Gambl
ing and its Horrors; Caverns and their Mysteries; theDark
Ways of WickiHincss; Prisons-and (heir Recreta; Down In
Depths of the Sea ; Strange Stories of the Detection of Crime.
The hook trellisexperience wlfh briga nds; nights in opi
um dens and gambling bells; life in priaou; stories of exiles;
ndvr-ntured among tmUHOs; journeys through Sewers and
('.'itacomhs; necldents in mines; firules and piracy ; torluses
pf (he inquisiiion; wonderful burgUrics; underworld of the
great cities, etc etc.
W« want ngen (h for f ills work on which wc give exclusive
territory. tgeutAcan make J-luO a nest; in selling this book.
Send lor ci rculars and special terms lo agents.
.1. n. BUKIC ft UYPK,
HARTFORD, CONN , or CHICAGO, ILL.

PALMEU,

A flao assortment of ,Carrlngos, ooiisistiiiK of

•Jwedtlii
.;j^r fill
. much I
i^lhe bri
?-=the ne
.^'^he ev

T WAS first aflHctcd with nimmatUm in 1857, and during
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each
year was 1 eo nfined (o my bed, end rely helplcrs, unable to
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d. by
takingliold.Qf the slieet move me a little,and it would relieve
me for a moment on ly, when I would beg 13 bc'plaeed back
in n:y former position,where 1 had so lain for days and
nights. It would bo iminpossiblo for me to tell how terribly
Waterville, August,1870.
46
have suffered; many of my trlends who Iiave seen me nt
such times know soroetldng'nhout It. For the fifteen }ear8 1
have taken all kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Liniments recommended, but all of no benefit.
One year Ago this mouth I recoirod from St- Louis, Mo.
PAINTING,
LALLKMAND'S 8PKCIK10, with Instructions to take tweny
drops In half a wine glass of water, three times a day, half an ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAI'ERINC
hour before or afte reach meal as suited me best.
Before taking tho contents of the first bottle 1 found relief,
and immediately sent (or more of (hoSpecific,and continued
to take it until I had used eight bottles. The result Is I have
coBtinuei to vieet til order.
uot been confined to my bed one day since I commenced
tbe above Hoe,I In a m n
taking tho lufdiclne a yturago, and have had only four
ner that baa given eatlafa
Hgtic attacks of psin during the year, and those immediatetion to the beat employed
]y checked by taking oneor two doses of the Specific.
for a
period that indlrale
Watorvme,Feb.lO,18T3.
UOBEUT W. PRAY.
some cxperleuce In '.be ,bus8lueae.
Persons desirous of trying the above named medicine can
Orders promptly 'allended
bo supplied bv calling at my dwclilng bousn. Price 81.75
toon applioatlonatIlls shop
per botile.(1t85)^ Ux.W. PRAY.
Main Biree.,

LADIES I

G. II. CARPENTER, Waterville, Me.

Addiess

W ate r^v i lie,

THAT AT

3311x1.

Machines,

BUTTKIC'S FATTKUNS OF GARMENTS

t^BEAR IN MIND,

FANCY or I'LAIN — FINE or COAKSE,

The Piofi’SHioi] proper considi'r Rheumnti.'in and N'eunilgiH
dep»‘nilaTit up<‘H •* peeulinr, vitiated roiulUion of the rircula.
ting vital fluid. Tliey Mippose that there cxials in tho blood
a poiiioii which the eireuliithig blood carrier with It, and uot
tieihg nliiiieuted by the proper euiuuet rk-H of tho body, UIh
Ueposited in tlie Issues.

The celebrated

NOW ItKADY FOB SALE AT MY CAUUIAGE
UEPOSITOUV IN

r i n t i n £r J

divided, n nice well of water within tiiirty foot of house
or burn. Said funn is one mile from luiirficld village
corporation on the rond leading to Waterville, making it
one of (lie most (Icsirublo residences about hero. It is
only one mile from Waterville or Fairfield depots. Terms
easy.
Apply to
K. W. McFADDEN, or F. KRNRICK,
34
Fairfield, Maine.

will bo Bold as low tie ran be bought elsewberu
There are advantagefl In buying near homo.
Also a lariro stock of SHEET MUSIC und MUSIC ROOK

All budlnrM of Ibo late firm will beclored by the iitulersigned,amt all indebted aro requested to make Immediate
Bettleiueul.
17
U. b UOniNHON.

Yo wlio waut

RESI DEN CE

rcsiJcnco of F. KKNRICK, cnnsistiiiff of story

WhioU

Elias

G-out^

e'e NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

■■^wned

J. FURBISH.

nml a hnlf House, Ell, Sliod
nnd
Shod nnd Bnrn—nil
Burn—ml finished
TthroiiRliout.
Said farm consists,of 40 ncres of Innd, well

R E M O V il X.

G . L. Robinson & Co.”

Carriages

'

FOR SALE.

Which I will sell ut the lowest mnrket prices. Ladies’
CiOLl) WATCHES. A Lndy’s Solid Cohl Watch for
G. II. CARFENTER
ReppMlfully irfurms thepnbllc that ho has bought tho inter- $85, warranted n good time keeper.
ost of L late deceased partner, 'f. W. Herrick, and will
has Hioved his
Gold Hings, .Icweiry, GonFs Solid Gold, Plated and
Silver Wutuli Chains, Studs, CuiT Buttons, etc.
(-outino liHHim'ss nUho OLD f>TAA^D, Main
STORE
uudor the fame firm name of
A full nssorlincnt of Spectacles nnd Eye (ilnssc.s.
to Fro^ I.yford's Brlrk Block, iiHAily opfK.Hite bia former
Clocks in great vnrioty; Hogers’s pinted
place of buHinene, where he w ill keepu
Forks, Spoons, etc.
stock of first class
(Cr’Si'KciAL Aitkntion givoii to FINE WATCH
In addition to the former laige stock,in tbo Hoe of llnrd
05'“Plen8C givo mo n call.
Pianijf 3rtc0, ©rgans, flltlohfon0.
war «, t.’ul lery, htovei, i’alnl, <UIs, ftc., he will hai'ualter UEPAIKING.
make a Bpeclaily of
Next door to People’s Hunk.
45
and .SMALL MUStOAL INSTRUMENTS.
I

BLh:Guma.t£sm^

^

TO THE PUBLIC.

73 lYoriii btreet ttuxioii.

DESIRABLE

G. L. ROBINSON,

Carriages

Also

TAPER IIANGI^•G. GLAZING, &c.

STEEL,

LEEDS, ROBINSON h CO., Agents,

0m40

Dentisti

"VVatervillej

They 11
|.13ut no'
Lord, J
Thou n

^'John :

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,

WARE.

In presenting this brand steel lo our prtrons
every bar to give porlect MatlifjcUon.

Cleansed nnd repaired
Spoctapj_____in a ihorougli manner.
cles repaired. Broken Spcclucio Uhisscs replaced, i
shall keep constantly on hand n good assortment of
WAJ/UUM imd SWISS IFxl7CVMA’,

ItlATEKIALS,

WAKE,

Granite^ Wedge nnd Hammer Steel,
Cast Tyre, nnd Spring Steel,
Axe, Hoe and Fork Steel,
Sheet, first and .setond quality Steel,
Fean Hammer Moulds.

FllED II. FALES,

Having taken tlio sloro formerly occupied by H. F.
Uninsdoll, 1 iiui now prepared to cxocuto work at short
notice.

Embracing eTer)thiBg called for In that Hue.

ARTICLES,

FOR

UNDERGROUND

LAi.LEu.yND’<i ItiiF.uMATiBM, CouT AM) Neuralgia Snoiric is
only remedy ever dlHCOverei) that will efTeotually destroy
In great variety, including Lamps of all sizes and stylc.«, the
this poison In the blood und pioduce a pennant nt cure
Chnndelicr!*, &c.
The recipe was procured of (he eulebrated Dr- Lallemand, of
France.
CARP K T
It is not a quack UEDrciNi.->-In order to introduru i»
throu;;hont the county. It Is neresenry l« ndvertiHc it.
New and nice patterns, and all styles und prices.
Where it t.s known, the Medicine receoinends itself.
Attention Is invited to tlie following letter from Dr Me.
NEW G 0 0 D .S,
Murray, n well known pructiolcg I'hjpirinn In St. bouH
Kcccivcd every week.
tbe pilot thirty five yeare. who, during the war,•had charge
ofthe Military Hospital in St. Loui.^.
Come in nnd select a gift for your wife, that shall bo
St. Loots. July 20, 1800.
not only a present pleasure but u lasting joy.
.louN n. Blood, Ksq—-De.ir Sir. 1 tliank you for the
donation
of
six
dozen
bottles
of
Lallemand'H
Specific, lor tlio
Watcrvillo, Dec.. 1872.
benefltof nick Holdiers. After becoinlug acquainted with the
Ingredients, 1 did not heritatc a tiiomeiit to give it a fair trial.
The reault Hurprii^ed and pleased mo.
In every case of
ANDERSON & WOODS
cliTonlc rheumatiBm Its effects were perceptible in thirty
hours, nud il invariably cured the patient. In private prac
tice I have proven its wonderful power in the above named
dlReases. I regurdit as the Great Medicine for those diseases,
and
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
Square, Flat and Octagon Slotd,
WM A. McMURRaY, M. I).
Late Acting Assistant Surgeoh, U. 8. A.
Stjunro, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,

CAST

NO 17 Nkwhalix Street,
Continues to execute till orders for those in need of
]) i: N T A L S E K V I C 1’. S .
ni
Fob. lOlh, 1878.

A. F. TILTON,

(eitber House or Carriage.)

WANTED

BY T1108. \V. KNOX.

All work will be promptly executed at sntlsfuclory
prices.
35
Watcrvillo, Fob. 17, 1873.

Casters, Feu Ruives, Huttcr Knives, Fluted Cutlery, 'fea
Sct.s, &c.

GLASS

AGENTS

Is prepared to do all liinds of

Go^s.

Including. Easy Chairs, (lltoinauH, Oaiuj) (’hair.*, Marble
Top Tables, \Vhut Nots, Fancy Cliairs, CbildroH’s Rockor.H Music .Stands; New .style Chamber Ftiniilurc, pine
J Hard Wood ; elegant Sideboards, &c . &C.

PLATED

WE BkNB AN ELEOANT CflROMO MOUNTED AND RBADT FOR
FRiUlNO, FREE TO EVERT AliX.XT.

AVYSHBXJRN,

He bus a long list of

,DENTIST.

SURGEON

For da}
§.And Pa
Flhcir z

AWAY

Eine German Chromo.

Al.

PAINTING and CiRAINlNG,

FA3src"5r oooiDs,
Jncluding VASES, TOlI.ET SETS, &:c.

USEFUL

OlVEN

At tbo (H.n S'ni.RON STAND on
'JE.M1’LE STIfEET.

A great variety of

RINKHYM,

iV.

Gifts,

Mny be foneil nt

R E M O V A L
RR.

|) And 1 <

Caskets, CoiEns and Robes.

OP.KAT VAPIRTY,
rSKl'UI. AND UltNAMI-NTAl..

Wa-tclics. r airficl d Advertisements.

Acknnwled^d by honest rlvalB, and nil familiar with other
iiiacbibes to be Ibo Kroai Final Trliiinpli of American
gHnlui. The most noinDL* and pearscr lock stitch miuttlk
MACUiNB ever made. Light running, Bitiiplo. easily Liiitiud,
MELr-TiiHCADiNU, except oye of thy needle; new and imfkoved
BELr-TiiKBADiNQ SHUTTLE, never lui^hinK ^tilcheH, tenhion |K'rfeet, nnd esBily reguiaUid without breaking tlitfad, or remov
ing work ; doing every TBriety o| work ill the brat noadbly
manner. Two Meub, No. 1 & No. 2, for family and MuiiulacturtTH’ Use—Try them.
Sold on monthly i iiRtiiliiieoiP, by
KDVVARI) l)KU’KY,4l Avon St., Bo«ton.
General Agent foi tin, New Kugluiid ftateB.
(rT^Actlveand rellsblo Agents wanted to buy and soil the
above Mnrhines, in all the pHnripal cities Hiid towns in New
KiiHlaiirl. No tnucblnes consigned.
(Jinl

SALE.

* Put Ol
I The mt
Lift fr
' XRrn tj

rrilF. NEW HOUSE, next below Mr. J. Finbisli’s, on
I Silver Street, will be sold ni a hnrgahi. The house
is 45 by 27 with nn ell; two story wjtli squnre roof and
cupola; is first class, in modern style; contains ten
ri'OuiH, willi largo hall, commodious pantry nnd numer
ous closets, wood sliod, &c.; with a good collar under all
in iviiich is n furnace set, nnd a good well of soft water,
fhe size of tlio lot is 4 1*2 by 10 rods. Posscssiun given
iuimcdiatc'lv. Terms cusv. Apply to
Waterville.
‘
.1. FURUISH,
Doc., 1872.—20
At his residence or manufactory.

GEO.

IN THE NEW

Wa.tclies«

FOR

I

Td meet ihc■ ercal m-r.ls of tlio iirosoat nirp, Hir Inslitale Imn also imblishnl a now book troatlnR olMilslyciy

dollars—the

Goods!

Real and Imitation Laces,

BOOK. FOU EV'EBY WOMAN.

IMPJIO VE.71CST

SERGE

Bnflt

I

AND HEK DISEASES,
PatlioIoKically (In Ucnltli and
or, AVoinnn Treated of PliyeloloKlenUy and
a

Wh find in llie Fun, London, an item a eomjdiinent lo n cktss of bernioiis wideb aru einiiely
too com III on :—
Rector—“ Well, Tboina't. ami wbat did you
lliiiik of llie bi.-lio|i's sermon last t>iinday ? ”
Tlioriia.s—“ ,Sorr, oi didn't loike il a bit ; it was
by (nr loo [.lain and simide to suit me ; oi loike.s
n serinont wbut joonibles tbe joodgemeni, and
confoozle.s Ibo senses, mid oi never eomc aercsl
one to come up lo yer.‘elf lor preacldn’ they ! "
.Slit Samuel linker, the African Traveller,
is reporled safe. Hu wa.s at Faluka, with li s
family, in Fidiriiary.

New

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

Returning, leave IndiaIVharf, Boston, same days at 7o'clock
IlAVKaman who understHnUn finislilng nn«l trimming
P. M.
Cl
.bolt inannor, nod...............
CanketH aixl----Cofllns In th^very
I will
These .‘Denmers bsve been n»-wly fiftfd up aifb Btcnni ap- Bullthemut pilcoa that cannot/uil to sa i.^fyevery body.
pa ratu •
hejiiliig ealdns nnd state roi'iiis, and now alTotd
.1.
K.
KLDEN
the mrst ronveiiirnr iiiid coinb'riHble in iin.s of trnnsporlHiion
between Boston nnd Portiiind.
PiiBsenger.s by th is long esfnblliibed line obtain everycom*
fort and convenience.arrive in season lo lake the earliest
triiluR out of tlie city jnnd avoid 'he Inconvenience o I arriving
^RINOKS, atid Olmps, Cambric nnd Muslin. St.indiird
la’e J t nlglit.
; Plnillng, at
MRS. 8. E. PERCIVAL’S,
Froliclit (nken at l.ovv Kales,
Mark goodsenre I*. S. Packet t'o.
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
Faro 151.60. Stale Rooms may be secured In advance by
uirU.
A"
MRS. a. R. VKUCIVAI/8
■r^' P . S. Bostc n Rail Ticket* nc"cpted on Steamers.
Apr. 14. 1K7.3
\V. I.. BILLINGS, Agent.
.1.11 COYI.K,.Ir., Ocn'l Agent.
Poutl.vni)

PHYSIOLOGY OP WOMAN,

Dli«e.nise», bomi.l
Uirtlll.t in
III «cloili.
Mil

MONTIHCAL,

HOUSE

At H o'clock I*. M.

nook FOU EVERY MAN*.

F«*r the hcncfil f tlio Married, of linth sexos, and of those contcranlating marriage, tho Institute has publi‘ hi d a largi* scirntirH Vdliimi’ (Svo.) written in a plain, pupulur style, ci‘Utitled

<
if IVerVOUM

.^ca-fSoing

w ill run nH follows :
•
I.eiiTing AHiintlc Whnr.'for Boston Dally, (Sundays ixccpted )

• li fnni;iln«
uatroH, oh-gantlv illnstralofl wilh rngTaviiurs, bound in boautifiil French cloth, and it is a
C'UiitdfD' irfii^iiry •>!’ iiumIicjiI kimwlcilgc. Fricc, only ONJi iJUl.LAIl. It is, indeed,

A

niiit ^Cl'FltlOn
^trniiiorM

.10IIN IHiOOKS nnd

Tllii SGIKNCIS OF LIFF, Oil SELF FRESERVATION.

Tliny are enjoying n jubilee iu Han Fianeisco over a barrel of Maine cider. Tlie lia]i| y
|insse((sor of llie beveragi-, wliieli lie annotineea
eaine nil llie way by rail, i>siier |ioslal cards,
one of wbieb lias rome enslwanl intiiiiig every
.‘on of llie " DIrigo Slate " to call and “ renew
llie rernllecliotis of llie cider, barrel that Ids
fallier ke|)l in tbe cellar, by drinking n mug ol
Real Down East Cider.”

dTitrare^ Stoves^

I long.
I long!

]Mr,s. P. JE. TPercival

No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.

American Sewing Machine

I Iwng'

PATENTS

fore, and trust hy prompt attention to husiuess and
TESTIMONIALS.
fair dealing to deserve tnd receive a liberal.iharc of public
‘ * I regard Mr. Eddy asone ofthe moBtr.apablo and Bucceta
pHtronpe.
f u) prnctitionerB with whom 1 have had offlcialintercourfle.
U’HterrllU* .Tune 5,1873.
___
0. P.MAYO.
CUARLES MASON,Oommisslonerof Patents.”
NEW
AlillANC.IMENT.
” I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they can
notemploya man iiion* oonipcteiil andiriittlivorlhy,aDd
morecapable of putting thoirapplicatlonatn a form to secure
SkUI-WKKKI.y LINl-'.
forthem an early and favorable consideration st the Patenf'
Will olTcr to the public
Omce.
EDMUND BUP.KE.
ft On anti after the IHfh In Bt.thc fine steamer
Late OomDiivLionai of Patents,”
^Dirigoai d Franconia, eill until further no«
GREAT BARGAINS
run HS fojTTiws.
” Mr. R.TI. Edt>t hasmadefor me over TIIIliYYapplio
in
•,
1.1‘HVt* (JhIIb Wharf Portland .every'lONPAY MmlTIlURStionsfor PntentM.having been uecoBflfulin almost every osre
p .KY . at f» P. M . .nndieavo Pieif38 K, It. New York, every
Such unmlstakabteprrol of great taicne and ability on bl8
MONDAY Hifd Thms-duy.at 8 P M.
part. leads mo to reccommondA LLinventors to apply to him f o
The . Irip »nd Frniiconiaare fltfpfl with fine accommodaprocuretheir patents, asiht v may be pure ol having tbe
Albums, Shopping Rngs, Portcmonnnics in Hussin
MonT,for passenpeTS.making th If the moat rnnvenlettf and
mostfiiithfulatteotion bcstow( Ion thcii cases, and at vef^
ami Morocco, liusts, Vnses. linishcs,
eomfortnliUToutefortrHvellerf-hefffeen New Yorkand 'h Ine.
reasonable charged.
Pasvapotn State Room <t5 Cabin Passage 1^1 .Menlsextra.
Combs, &c., &c., &c.
Bo»ton,.lnn.I,1878.-ly2?
JOHN TAGGART.”'
(londH forwarded *0 and from Moiitroal. Quebec. Ilnlifax,
CG=-4T
ALL
PRICES, .=10]
St. .Tohn,add all parfa ofMalne. PhlppcrsHip rei|ucBtpd to

r

R

lYiOKC

RDDIT

MAINE .STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Ami all of the gootl we hold t,o-day
Ham cost nn agep of t^dl to wring
From Hebrew letter, from iipage gray.
And the hnrpy chitcheH of piicHl and king:
We wt>rk aiul wait for the better w.iy
'J'lu} snail ]mced agc.s .arepare to Itring:
lint we grimi the hayonetn ap we pray.

Job

H

SOLICITOR ‘ OF

IMVINU hoen conipolleJ to rrMtOTw..3fom in; old
stniuIfOppoRlte ttio Port Ofher, i have raken^^KC
plon*,
'
NKXT BELOW J. P. CAFFHKY’3,

PATENTS.

A

l.ct UP fvay wo have gained ro much t»n time ;
That we hold Home gm-d which their lives have bought:
Tliat !u»t in vain at wrong ami crime
Have freed«»m’K battlen been aimed and fought;
Tliat even failure may be publinio
In it4< fearful r«)st. in the leKPons taught.
And its deritlileH.s lay in t he realniHof i liyino.

BUILDING

FOItEIGN

Commencing May 5, 1873.
Where will be found a full aBsortmoDtof
No. 76 State>. Street, opposite Eilbv Street.
Pfifnengcr Trainit, for Portland and Hoston 11.16 A. M.
BOSTON,
0.30 P.>f.; Ilangor, Calajp ami St. .lohn 4.80
fter an extensive practice of upwerd of thirty
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEKB,
Dextor, Pelfast and tlaugor 7.00 A. M., (mixed.) i Wexcontinues to secure Patents In the Unted Btatee; eleoln
tcr, llylliist, Skowhogan, Iliingor ami St .fohn 6.12 P. M.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
Great Britian .France and other foreign conntrleK. Caveale
Pnif/lit Ttfiius for Portland ami llostnn, via Augusta,
SpecifIcadonB, AflBlgnmentR and <di paper»for PatentBexeciit
I fltnil ondoaror to k.M.p tlio 1nri;..taDd beat .olnctod as0.00 a'. M.; via bewipton, 2.26 P. M.—For Skowlicgan
ed
on reasonabletcrmB, with dispatch- BesearcheA made l9
nortmen t of Ladies', MiBBea and PhUdren'M Boots, ShocA and I dotorininethevandUy
at 2.25 I’. M.; for Dangor, 12 noon.
and utility of Patenta of Inventloni,
RuUhers to he found la Waterville,
andlegalandothcjadvlcorendered In all matterfc touching
J*n8sen//fr 7raim arc duo from Skowhogan 11.05 A.M ;
the
same.
CopinFoftheelai
‘aims of any patent furniHind by re.
And fliial 1 inaDufacturo to measure
i
Ilangor and I'^ast 11.05 A. M., 7.10, 9.2G 1*. M.j Ilostoii
luittingoncdollar. ABBlgDmentsreco'rdedin Waphington'
4 20 A. M.; 5.00 P. H.;
No
Agency
ill
the
Cnlied
tsiutea poaicanea aiiperlor
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Freioht 'Jrititi/t arc due from Skowhegun 8.10 A. M.;
facilLllna for olHolnitig Pnteiita,or aMcerUlnlwg the
Piungor and Fant. 11.20 A, M., 0.35 1*. M.; Ilostpn F4iQ5
pntenlnhly
of
I
nventioUH.
llOTll PKOGKD AN1> SKWKP.
.A*-il.-;-2.0U P. Mf 3 35;
All nocoBsltyof ajourney to Washington to procure a Patent,
L.
I.INCOI.N, Acting Sup*t.
Almingtodoacash buslnesa hereafter. J shall of oourse andtheuNualjreat delay there,arehereBayedinventorb
he
able
to
give
oiistomorB
even
better
torma
than
hereto*
i
-----------Augiisla, Me., May 5, IS73.__

“ Oi.i) AND Nr,\v.” 1 nni but. n Kinitijjor <o
’• ()i D AND Niav.” nii<l till' Hub jh iM*t ii Inml <»r jminiisu
14) a ))nckvf(><H]Ninnii; but I ^vill cut my baok^i^litM aixl
try you. If 1 diihh, hcml >>!ick the ball lc» yours, A c.l —
(1^:0. W. Skauh.

B L 4T

and

KiHRiBxo OouwvT.—In Probate Ooort, at Augusia, on the
•eooDd Monday of June, 1878.
nBOommlaslonersappcdQtedtoassIgn dower to aOUISft
8AWT8LLK. widow of LUTQSB bIwTKLLK, Ute of WatcrvHle. deceased,having msde return of Ibeir dologii;
OanmiD, that notice thereof be given three weeks socoee.

T

Blvely prior lo thi BMond Honda, of Jaly next, In tb^Hali
-------■- • printed In Waterville,
...............
■
a mewifpaper
thatall]
all persons •Interested
aa. a at. a- eonrt
_ . of- probate then to
u» attend
t 1)0boldon tt Aggnsta
lod show
e’
and
eauBe,lf any, why the pmyer ofsald petitioa 100014
not be granted.
1

^

.a. a

___ H.K.BAKBR, Judge.

A true copy. Atleet: Oiui.IItviiB!,Ke|tiler.

Bonnets, Hats, and Flowers, Collars, Neck Ties, and LinMouldings for House Finishings,
AW. OaSSa la. SI.A V
1..
NOTICE
en
Setts iu tlie LatestOaStyle.
for outside and inside. He wUl will also get out to
SllIOUINO done to order, at
Constantly receiving New Goods. Call and
order, any variety of patterns to euit ditl'erent tastes.
examine for yoiireelf.
471
Waterville, May 1, 1873.—iOlf
J. FURBISH.
HRS, S. H. PBIiOtTAI.’e.
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